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SHUMAN'S .... SHUMAN'S
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE3BORO NEWSlIGHT THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1946 I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO. BULLOCH TIM_'SHU UMAN'S 00 B tw U� .. e een s..Quality Foods at Lower Prices! � i:;E;=:�.:��:��:�:;�2�t:"1:�_________________________________________• .. Senior banquet. It was certainly the
00 most attructive decorutions CV\3r seen
� n·llman's � a s � Groc erg
o i\�:;�� rb��" �v��3��f�fd i�I��;n:;t h�h�
� I Junioi- mothers who hnd charge. One
'I. would have certainly thought they
== were on a huge liner on their wny,from a g'lirnps of the building.-If
e you haven't been going down to the
r'J
soCt ball games Tuesday and Thurs-
O day nights. you
are missing some good
sport. All the teams need now to
Ci 1 give us some good amusement is some
�� cheering
from the grandstands. Last
r'J Thur-sday night found quite a few
out, and even though the crowd was
rnther quiet, they saw n good game
of ball. These men are doing this
for the real pleasure tirey get out of
the game and to give the town people
diversion, so ride out and help boost
our team.-Mother's Day gifts varied
I
this year from. the fineat to the lit­
tle kindergarten gifts which the chil­
dren made for their mojhers with the
words, "I Love You." printed by their
lawn little· hands. But certainly one
I
of the nicest gifts was the one WiI­
dred Bradley received from Oliff: A
package of pretty handkerchiefs wrap­
I ped with all the ribbons, etc., andpinned to one of the handkerchiefs
was a hundred-dollar bill.-Certainly
the happiest mother in town Sunday
was Mary Akins (Mrs. Emit), whose
son, Lewell, has been in Germany for
sixteen months. How fittting that he
should call her Sunday and tell her
I he had landed in New J'ttsey andwill be home and a civilian by Thurs­
I day. Lewell is planning to divide his
I time this summer between here andth'air cottage at Tybee, and 'by fall
I
to enter college again.-Flying .is
getting such a common mode of travel
these days that we are never sur ..
prised to hear of our frk!nds and fam-
lily flying down for a week end. SinceAnnette and Dave King's son arrived
. in Daytona, Barbara Franklin (An­
I nette's sister at ·Agnes Scott) has
1
been trying to figure a way to get
off long enough from classes to go
see the first nephew in the family.
I Thursday she flew down there and
1
had a visit with thein and came home
for the week end with her pal"nts,
who had been there for several days.
When Mrs. Bart Parrish was honored
Sunday for Mother's Day, her.grand­
son, who lives in Bainbridge, didn't
have oenough time to come up by car,
so ne flew up in a .private plane for
the day and was back home during
the afternoon. George Donaldson,
who was graduated at Teachers Col­
lege .everal years ag" and who is
now employed in educational w('IIk in
I
Michigan, is going to make the ad­
dress at commencement at the col­
lege. His time, too, is very limi�ed,
so h...is going to fly down from Mich­
igan. have a few hours here and then
fly back. Of cour"e his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon D<!naldson, who live
at Claxton, will join him here;_Lit­
tie Dale Anderson, age two, delight.
Ing the guest" at 'the banqu"tl at' the
Baptist church last' W'<!ek singing a
duet with her moth"t·, Newell Ander­
son.-Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
The True Memorial From Bulloch Times, May 21, 1936
Statesboro High Seh""l closes ·Mon_
day; sermon by Rev. C. M. CoalsonSunday, and literary address Monday
evening by R. L. Ramsey, of Ath'nta.Work on the new dormitory at the Bulloch TImes, Establlllhbd 11112! ' ,Teachers College, to cost $80724 will Statelboro News Establlllhed 1901 I CoDaoUdated JU111Al7 1'1', 181'1'be commenced within thre� w�eks; Stateaboro E.gle: EstabU.hed 1117-Co_Udated D_ber 11,1810 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1946 VOL. 54-NO, 11e�!'tract awarded to Artley Construe, =-==:=:=:�==========r�==�==��=�==:::==�=========:::======�=====================:=========tlOn Company, Savannah. I , , Itiil1rt\r�::' hiHra�:bo;� t:tii t�� FINAL EXER:CIS� . A Q·uite Full Registry mI." I v,GE C-1IIBUS...j�hln the next week: Road toward F Loc I C did te � i\ UC
• �bnr .to be �...d three 11111.; aeg. TO'BEWEDNESDAV
or a an I a
-
s
BE'Aieter highway to be paved slx-lIIil!es; _ ;'1 In d rt" I . ,fWI1I1ID SCENEPelllbroke hl�h-" to be ,__ ;..._- . ,_.' .,. .:... . our a ve !Slng co umns a' !Ill •• ' r..
Dell
• "..... • ""-... _ -- - Will be seen eVI.encea of inereued• �rk.. . '-_. Former T. C. Graduate To interest in legislative circles, with a A.lii...··ni Reunlo"'n Saturday'SocIal events: Miss Winona AI- Add u b f f Idred will be presented In certi"--te I'eII8 CIII88 of Twenty. n m er 0 new orma announ�.m�nta, Expect.. TIt Be Lar..-t...... Obaerve that there are live candidallea ..�reeltal in.eXl?renion In the High Two For CI08lnll Event in the running,for the two places to In History .1 the SchOolSchool auditOrium on the evening of be filled.May 22 at 8:16; Mrs. P. G. Frallklin Dr. George W. Donaldsop, director L. M. Mallard, o....rlng .to succeed Alumni' Day,.whlch II ""xt Satur-entertaine� at her home on Savannah I of the St. Marys Lake Camp A.so- .himaejf, ia 0ppolIfd by C. It. Peaeeek day, May 2�, lIromilllla to be the larg­avenue Friday afternoon in celebra- . ti B I C k M.i h.
.
and Hu,dlon Metta. Hoke, Brunson, el\ atte�ded �unlclh In the history oftio!, of the elll'hth birthday of her c.'a 01', att e ree, c, will de. present other member, d,cUnes to h hdaug'hter, Barbara; Mrs. E. N. Brown hver the commencement address here stand tor re-electiqn, and for bls_poat !.e. sc eol, ·'l'he· home-cemlng exer­snf,",�a1,ed a number of ,the High Hay 27, it was announced recently by are two' aapiranta, Dr. D. L. Deal, ,es lor the day are planned to honordooc 001 reahman gr�up with an' out- Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, 'president. veberan law-maker, and J. Brantle,. aad entertain tire hundreds rif TC
rJ;�c
ic su�1'6, in celebration of 0 S Johnson. With two days to go before =dU te ho' '11 be h ithe· �. d ht M n unday May 26 Dr Albert Grady' . as ... 0 "'.1 ere. rem nis-ay 0 er aug er ar- . ., ,. .' cloaing period! there I. not expeetedgaret; M and·Mr:s. Cuyler Jo�ea an-I Harris,« pastor of the First Presby- to be any ad tlo·hai entries. g and �newlng old friendships.
nounce t e marriage, on February terian Church of Macon', will deliver Whate,,3\" the fo�mal entertainment
1A4It�, of tileir daughter, R�sa Dell, to 'I
the baccalaureate aermon. Both
CITY SCHOOLS IN'. planned
flor them, their g.reate.t910 Anderson, of Register' Mrs. '. . I III beRufus L. Daniel announces the en- eeremonies Will be held in the college p 88sure ,.... derived from the
gagement·fof her daughter, Carrie auditorium. reunion with old friellds.Lee, to Fritz Kreuger, of Mt Vernon A d t f G . T h FINAL EXERCISES Over th'is, the first peace-time re-Ky., the wedding to take' place i� I
ira ua e 0 eorgla eac el'S . .
fl
June. College, Dr. Donaldson is the first
umon \n ve years, Rowever, will pre-
I
.
h t de S
I vail a vooo of solemnity, fOr one of
TWENTY YEARS AGO
a urnnus Wit a doctor's degree 0 - ervices Sunday Momlag 'the outstanding features 01 the day• liver the comme1t!:ement address since A�. Methodist Ch,�.""h;..!r'!!!._il!'lloeh_Tj,!ea,. May 20; 19261
the college· beea;;''; a degree�granting Diplomas Given ,Friday Is the memorial service in honor of
Statesboro. High Scho�1 will c�;;;: institution in 1929. Upon gradua- tho"" alulllni of TC who gave theirto a close With graduatIOn exerCises tion from T. C., Dr. Donaldson enter- Statesboro High School is beginnini lives in the war. At this service annext Monday evenmg; fifby-three '" now a formal series of closing exer- appropriate plaque will be presentedmembers of graduation class. ed. Columbia Umverslty where he re- ci""s, which will bring the school to h hA front-page story by Miss Mar- celved both the Master of Arts and a. flnod en�hlll' with graduation axer- I'Y' t e Alumni <\ssociatioll to the
guerite Turner was entitled "To Cub.. Doctor of Education !legrees. . Cises next FTiday evening, when di. college. The bron... plaque, which
and Return With Georgia Editors;" .' plomas will be issued to the following will b� presented by Miss Evelyn B.
party left Valdosta by rail following Formerly prinCipal of Denmark graduates:
-
Clemelis 'and accepted on behalf o.f
state convention; spent a week on school when that institution sl'rved Mary Jeanette Agan, Fostine Akins, the school by Dr. Pittman, bears antrip; as the Teachers College laboratory Betty Joyce Allen, Juanita Allen, .
Statesboro. Chamber of Commerce school, Dr. Donaldson has also been Ramona Altman, Terrell Beasley,
Inscription of reverent tribute to
awarded lovmg cups to two county ", "Thosll of our ·midst who gave their
schools upon basis of points scored assocIated With the Peabody Demon- Vivian Bennett, Agnes Blitch, Remer country ·the last fuil measure of d�­
at recent county meet: Regjgter stration School, University of Geor- Brady Jr., Annie Sula Brannell, Bob- votion':: pharles H. Browne, Bruns­scored high in athletics and Bro?k- gia, Athens: the Anthony Training bie Bran·nen, Charles Brannen, John­let i� hterary events: Presenta�on School Georgia Southwestern Cnl- nie Brannen, Barbara Jean Brown, wick;, �roy
Cowart Jr., Statesboro;
exermses were mMde at the respective J.. HaJ:Vin Mulkey, Pompano, Fiorida;
school, by W. E. McDougald, presi- lege, AmerICUS; and was director of Wallis Cobb, Ray Durley, Avan� Ha�dy 'Lee Pilkington, Manchester:dent of the Chamber of Commerce. the training school at Tfenton Teach. Daughtry, Bonnie Louise Deal, WnJd!l Roland.Wlirnock, Statesboro.Bulloch county Democrats .are call- ers College! Trenton, N. J. Floyd Jr., Jewel Fontaine, Edgar r •ed to meet Saturday to deCIde upon Before the presentation of the
th6 question o.f county primary for Though final plans for the exer- Hagin, Patsy Hagin, Sue Hagin, Dor- plaq�e, a prelude of organ ,"usic willselection of judge and solicitor of
I
cises have ,et to be ironed out, it othy Jane HOjiges, Alethia Hellth, be .rehdel'ed by Ester W. Barnes, aftercity court.: c�airman of board of coun- waa disclosed that music fo; the bac- Jo Frances Hodges, Jo Anne Jack- which Carlton Carruth will open the!� b�on��:�I�:�r:h:..�dh::-be mem��: calaureate sermon Sunday evening, son, C. L. Jones Jr., Louise Keel, Kate exerc;ises with a prayer. The tribute
able abs�nce in interest in th:n';;�tter. as well as the graduation exercise.s Kennedy, Jud�on Lanier, Robert La- Is to be made by Henry Shearouse,
Social events: A pretty compliment Monday morning, will be under the nier, Jimmy Mincey, James Nelli, a 1945 graduate. Richard Starr then
to. Miss Arlene Zetterower was the: direetion of the music department of Hazel Nevil, ]}ant Newton, John New- sings "My Buddy," at the conclusionbrodge party Wednesday afternoon' .. M IIWith Mrs. I. M. Foy and Miss .Annie I the school. Selections Will be render- ton, ary or Olliff, Mamie Pree- of which Miss Clemens presents the
Smith as hostesses; Mrs. D. C. Smith, ed by Mr. Jack W. Broucek as or- torius, Pat Preetorius, Harriet Rough- plaque. After the acceptance the aU­
WRS hostess to her sewing club Oli ganist, and Miss Earluth Epting as ton, Eddie Rushing, Dorothy Rushing, dience will stand for a mom"nt of
Wednesday afternoon at her home on harpist. Music for the graduation Jimmy Rushing, Sally Serson, Frances allent tribute while "Taps',' is beingSavannah avenue; Mrs. Roger Hol-, . .. , II S·land was hostess to her bridge club exercises Will Include Edgar s Pomp Immons, Cleo Sparks, Lois Stock- played.
Friday afternoon. and C' tance," march, by the dale, Ruth Swinson, Nelaon Thomas,
.
The pl'ogram opens at 10:30 on Sat-
''..........''.1�11!!�:���I�g�iI��e�01l
A aelection from Hay. Morris Underwood, S",U Underwood mornlna ""Ith,.the annual lead-
0.- oil, a, 2 , by·a·8 sa ettf Jones, r. an 'has approximately )<toe h�-
Slaven weeks' drought brbken' by'l Jack Averitt and Mr., Rich Til, Starr, and ""venty-flve guests, alumni
COPIOUS. �howers; corn and cottoll: under the .dIrection of Dr. Ronald J. Sunday's eX'I!rcises .. will be held in of the college, who are .in positions ofplanted' w)ieks ago had not cdme up, , . . th M th d' t h h h thbenefit of rain is beyond calc!ulation. i Nell,
head of the music depart_nt.. m�n will °b:s pr�a�h�d by ethe '��s�:�: leadership in the field of education·So�i.l· events: Mr.'\nd M!'". H.�. After the "AI",,! Mater," which is to Rev. C. A. Jackson. The detailea pro- . throughqut the state.lIforro., o� New Orleans, have been be sung by the entire audience, the gram fo'r Sunday is ·as follows: ' At 1 o'clock picnic lunch iii to beguests during the .week �f her !"other, I band will offer Alexander Schreiner's Prelude: processional, "Coronation served at the lake for the entire stu-Ml'IJ. C. S. Martin; Ohn Smith left" ." M h" (M be) hy "L dyesterday �or Atlanta, wli'ere he WI·II·I
"ReceSSional.
,
arc eyoar r; mn, ea d t b d d' t Th
.
I•
on, 0 King Eternal," congregation; en o.y an gues s. e speelabe employed in the clearical �epart: Awards for.• tbe year will: be pre- invocation, Rev. Claude Pepper; an- feature at �"is time will. be the di-ment. o( the A. B, & A. Railroad, sented to outstanding students of tire them, "Let Mt. Zion Rejoice" (Her- rectors' luncheon attended by the flf••Mias '"dna McDonald has retumed 'to I . . .. b t) M th dl t h' 0- •her hhme in. Ware county after hav- . college ,t the graduation exer�I"s er, e· 0 s c Olr; ""rlpture, t..... directors of the Alumni Asso-
ing attended .school h.ere during the I Monday morning. .A special honors
PSl'lm 150, Elde.r V. r. Agani offer- ciation. The senior claB. of 1946 has·t tory., "Berceuse" (Godard); solo,past tert:; MISS BeSSie Lee loeft ye�- , committee has recommended, the 101- "How LovelY Are Thy Dwellings" elected Mi8s Hazel Cowart as theirltl::Js. or St.�unton, Va., to �iSlt, lowing ·students for their outstanding (Liddle), Richard Starr: announC\'!- representative to this. body�·
Clrlsln� exercises of Statesboro In-I work in, scholarship: Walter Dillard, ments! Supt..S'. H. Sherman; pre-I After lunch the alumni register in�. sentatlon of mtn.lsterj sermon, "God!s . .. . ..s1!jtute last evennig; six diplomas of Thomasville: Eldred Mann, of Song: of Love," Rev., C. �. Jackson t�e Aclmlnlst�atlOn. b�lldlng .. �llIme.given an� twel�e' certiflcaoos; those Glenhville'; 'Frances Reeves of Fitz- Jr.; 'hymn, "o.ome Thou Fount;" con- dlately follOWing thi.s, at 2:30, is thewho received diplomas were Stilson 1 s· . d TBrannen, Harry Cone, Harrison Olliff, gerald, and Sar� laton, of Edlso?. gregation; benediction, Rev. Clau e memorial exercises at the close f
Susie Mae Caruthers, Lillie Edenfield, Other h0'l0r�' :recommended by thiS Pe�per; recessionall March fr?m which the members of the Alumni"Aida" (Verdi). (Tne congregatIOnand -Olinton Yoeflmansj certificates, I committee go to Selma Jaworek, of will remain standing for the reces� AS8Qciation remain for their annualPennie Allen, Barney Anderson, Mol'· ! Savannah Ga., fOl' her constructive sional.) business session.
gan Arden, Fred Cone, Blanche De- . ' 'b '1 La . h f I ILoach Beverly Moore, Logan Ue- I, leadership and for her contr� ut
on ter III tea tomoon a ove y
Loach, Clifton Fordham, Belle Out- to the Masquers; Floyd Watkms, of FRIEND BRYANT LEAVES tea-form.idably entitled Alumni-Fac-
land,. Nezzie S.mith, Bon�ie Mo!ris Ball Ground, Ga., for his dependabil- A CHOICE WATERMELON ulty-Senior Tea-will be given on tile
and Frank �llson; sp�c�al prizes ity and wholesbme leadership In col- la"", in front of East Hall. Mrs.a'l"arded, Anrue Brooks GrImes, best . . . I· B dl f A mammoth cannon ball water- S . h d f . I f L isreader, $5.00; Lenn Belle Brannen, lege actlvltleSj Sara.. A Ice ra ey,. � 'melon (dark green and weighing mit an a group 0 glf S rom ew
best speller, $5.00; Thelma Cail, bo.st Statesoro, for her co-operative SPI"lt around 40 pounds) found on the front Hall will act as hostesses.
attendance, $5.00; Mabel Schultz, sec- I and becau... she is a good college cit- porch as we came home from church The evening's r'l!stivities begin with
ond best attendance, $2.50;. Chnton ·ze d Eldred Mann of Glennville, Sunday, bore the fingerprints of the formal banquet in the college
Yeomans, highest average In grad- 1 � n, ,un .: , Charlie 'Bryant. No name was at�
uating class, $lO.gO; Stilson Brannen, for hiS genel'ous partiCipatIOn and va· �nched, but it was exactly the siz'� dining hall at seven o'clock.
This
best ready writer, set "'of books. riolls interests in the school. and shape and color of one he gave banquet is in honor of the graduat·
FORTY YEARS AGO. The twenty-two seniors in the 1946
us a year ago, and we traced it by ing seniors, and at this time they will
'11 b M
that fact. Charlie Bryant is the real be welcom.ed into th.. Alumni Asso-
From Bulloc" Times, May 23, "1906 graduating
class WI e:
.
rs. watermelon king. if we may judge. ciation, of which they automatically
A d f A I t
Frances McWilliams Alexander, TrIon, Now, he is not alleg,.d to have grown
thatn;��[���n;l��tb:� �l'a�Ot�d to\:rin� Ga.; Martha Evelyn Allen, StaVes· it in his flower garden in Anderson· become members upon their gradua.
son Railway to run from Savannahl to � boro, Ga.; Thaddeus Edward Allen, b�l:!:e��t ��\�e t��,�ksFl'�'�id� inndw;���� tion. Miss Evelyn Jones, an out·
Athens, distance of 180 miles, cap- I Eastman Ga.' Kathleen Blanton, melon season. He has friends there standing sudent of the
Senior Class
ital. $1.000,000. I Surrency' Ga.' 'Foln Jennette Brown· who grow lnrgoa ('Ines fot' him, and for the coming year, will welcomeDr. G. A. Nunnally, of Newnan, . " fro d I h hi' dent the visiting alumni on behalf of the
Ga., 'witlidl'ew from CJ'overnor's raCta mg, Glenwood, Ga.; �rs. Kathryn
len s lere woe p pass JU gm
in favor of Judge R. B. Russell: dis- Ellison Cave, Girard, Ga.; Mrs. Sara upon their guatldeur. student body. MisS' Frances Reeves
pleas?re with th� rule of �Iurality Doss Donley, Tifton, Ga.; Ruth Juan- toJ,�e�e m';;:csha'�� ��'�c�n�a�� �i:pl�� will make th.. speech of farewell to
v?te 10 the coun.tles wa� asslgnel as ·t D r Hoboken Ga.' Mildred scarcely hoLf as large ''''ich he said the seniors. Afte"_' several musicalhiS reason for WithdraWing. 1 a ow mg, . ' , . �. I' D p't' ·11 d I·
Graduation exercises of Statesboro, Forbes, Cave Sprmgs, Ga.; Ramus G.
cost hmt $1.25. se ectlOns, r. 1 eman WI elver
Institute \vill extend through Sun- Fr...man, Tennille, Ga.; Ruth Hart, the principal address of
the evening.
day, Monday and Tuesday;. class com- Statesboro, Ga.; Mary Galata Hart- WAS THIS YOU? The climax of the day's activities
prlses Mary Ella Cone, Tilia Miriam I M tt G' M Ib Lucile Rug- and entertainment is the lovely for-Hughes. Maude Le..:! Brannen. AnnH� ey, e er, a., e
a
You are an efficient business 1 d t b h Id' th m
Elizli- Moope and Katie Weldon Mc- gins, Oliver, Ga.; Theresa Seima woman. Wednesd�y you wore a
ma ance 0 e e 10 e gy ,
Dougald. . Jaworek, Savannah, Ga.;. Robert light rOse sport dress WIth brown which is the alumni building
on the
Social e\ll8nt�:. Grnn.thum. Taggart, T<lombs Padgett, Gollegeboro, Ga.; shoes. Your hail' is gray and worn campus, following the banqu�t. This
of Savannah, VISited fr'ends In States- F Th L d
..
G . Thelma ill a shol·t cut. You will spend the dance is being gi"en by the girls of
boro during the week; G. S. Johnston ay eus, u OWICI, u., week end out of the city. the campus u'nder the direction of
was in Augusta the greater part of
I
War ....n, Jesup, Ga.; Floyd C. Wat- If the lady described will call at
last week on legal. business; .Jimps kins, Ball Ground, Ga.; Georgia Brown the Times office she will be given Miss Veazey, and those of us who
Jones, aft.er attending school In De. Watson Covington, Ga.; Josephine two tickets to the picture, "Head- remember the lovely party they gaV'B
catur durlllg th'a past term, return- .' . G quarters in Mexico," showing today during the fall quarter are eagerly
ed S��;::�b�l�ndj':[.'enile b�seball team I ��e:�lt;a�y���n=;,o�:I:t�t:.aGa., ean:� Sh�'lrriit�y th� \�i�t���.rgia Theater. looking forward to this occasion on
went to Brooklet last Saturday an,d I �azel Cowart, Garfield, Ga. After receiving h.r tickets, if the Saturday night.
won 'by score of 5-to-1; Statesboro s
I
lady will call at th;, Statesboro Flo-
players were Paul Simmons, Shoell \. . l'.nl Shop she will be givetl a lovely
Brannen, Grover Brannen. Lonnie BIRTHDAY DINNER "rchid with compliments of the pro-
Ray, Edwi�. Gl'oover, Paul Newman, Mr. and lli's. Lawrence Akins hon- pri£'tol'. Mr. 'Vhitchurst.
Paul PalTlsh, GI'ady Johnston and I
.
h The lady desc";bed lust week was
Tom Smith; Bmoklet's players, R. ol'ed the,r daughter, ThetIS, o� er 1'II1's. Claud Peppel'. She called for
Morgan, W. Parrish, H. Belcher. I. eighteenth birthday Sunday With a her tickets Ft'iday, thougb she had
Alderman. C,. Warnock, �. M. wo-l delightful dinner. Many fnends and IlrevlQusly ttended th.. show thetors, E. T.�anterf G. Pnl'nsh and L. t"a1atives were pres nt and he oc. evenihg before. She liked it, youWaters; Simmons struck out 5, Mor-. . d I h understand? Buli she gave the two
gan 4.
cas Ion was enJoye very muc . ildditional ticket. to a friend.
_;
•
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOItY OF ALL TJlAT
IS BEST IN Lll'E,
(STATESBORO NEWs;..:BTATE880RO EAGLE)
Our work hel"" to rell... the
Ipirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion.••• Our experience
10 at your service,
. ,
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
� Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
4& West Malu Street PHONE 431 Statesboro, a..
Throws Hat In 'Ring
ARE HERE AGAIN I
Choice Meats At and Below Ceiling Prices
BEEF PORK CHOPS
LIVER TENDER sHOULDERS HAMS,
,
SAUSAGESTEW
BEEF MEATY MEAT Lb. 29c
HOME-MADE HEAD
GOOD
CHEESE 29cWIENERS Mc Lb.Lb.
PLUMP, MEATY
YOUNG KID Lb. 34c BEEF ROAST
Home·Made Brunswick RED FIN CROAKERS!
STEW Pint 33c FISH FISH
Serve hot or as is RED FIN CROAKERS!
Wax Paper
Paper Towels
Paper Napkins
Bulk Tea
Nescafe
(Instant Coffee)
Jellies, Jams
Apple Butter
Dates, Prunes
Dried Apples
Cocoanut
Potato Chips
00
�
�
00
(j
>-
00
------��--------------------�----... ,=
lr
....... �
o
�
.......
Sessions
Peanuf
Butter
Full Qt. 65c
FRESH
TENDER CORN 4 EARS 25c
Whlppinll Red Ripe
CREAM AND STRAWBERRIES
CitrusArgo Sugar
PEAS
No.2 can'17c
Marmalade
Qt. Jar 19cGRtEN
FIELD PEAS LB:
TENDER
STRING BEANS LB.
Sweet Pickle
RELISH
Lg. Jar 35c
Blue Plate
Peanut
Butter
Pint Jar 37c
FRESH
BUTIERBEANS 20CLB.
NEW
RED POTATOES 2 LBs.15c
KILN DRIED·SWEET POTATOES
FOR
Sugar
,
CORN
. No.2 can 14c
LARGE
LmUCE AND CELERY Each
RED
SUCING TOMATOES
CARROTS
Knox
Sparkling
Gelatin
21c
4 pkgs. in box
CartonMaryland
Chief
Snap Beans
No.2 'can 15c
BUNCH
SWEET FLORIDA
ORANGES ��:���m 2W
HEAVY.
GRAPEFRUIT
Large 39cD,ozen
25c\ .............. 3
Queen ofthe West Flour 25Ibs. $1.39
SUGAR
5 lb, bag 33c
10 percent
DDT Spr�y 35c
CIGARETTES
2 pkgs. 35c
P.A.TOBACCO
Tin can 10c
40 percent
DDT Spray $1.59
10 percent
DDT Powder 49c
Shuman's Gash Grncery
.:. Free Delivery
QU.A.LITY FOODS
AT LO"VVER PRICES
SEATED GARDEN TEA
Suturday afternoon in the gardens
of their home, Misses Lorena and Dot
Durden gave a seated garden 'tea in
honor of Miss Pruella Cromar-tie, B
bride ·of the near future. Mrs. Z. S.
Hend"rson played the accordiort for ..
musical quiz and Miss Cl'omarti'e, w�s
winner of this. Her gift was a gues.t
to .....1. . Attractive miniature pastel
garden hats were given as '�\lvor8,
I and a delicious plate of chicken sa11'4,fancy ,s8ndwich�8, cookies and fruit,
punch were served. for 'guest prize
Miss Cromartie was given a cr.vs'���
salad plate, and Mi"s Martha .Evoelyn
Hodg'es, a bride-elect of Saturday, ,was
given a crystal sherbet in he� pat­
tern. The guests were Mesdames
Evelyn Wendzel, W. R. Lovett; Gro­
ver Brannen Jr.; G·arald Groover, H. P.
Jones Jr., Robert Lanier, Willie. Wil­
kerson, Phil Hamilton, Paul Sauve,
Joe Robet·t Tillman, Elloway Forbes, .
Zack Henderson, Charles Olliff Jr., I
Ronald N-a.iI, Jake Smith, Albert Bras-Iwell and Esten Cr,?m�l1:i,e,.and Misses
Martha Evelyn' Hodges, Maxann Foy, I
'Margaret Helen Tillman, Jean Cone,
I
Hattie Powell and Miss Gro.martie.
They ware assisted in serving by Mrs. IILoron Durden, Misses Powell, Cone,
Dnd Lorena, Virginia and Oot ��en. 'I. .. . ..BIRTHDAY PARTY ,
1 The allnual birthday party of, the
I
Woman's Auxiliary of the PresbyMor- I
ian chul'ch was held at the home of
Mrs. Ivan Hostetler Monday after-,
noon, with Mrs. R. J. Kennedy co­
hostess. Mrs. D. L. Thomas gave the
devotional and Mrs. Claude Peppel'
had charge of th·. program. The
money raised this year from all the
Southern churches is to go to the
Chinese mission in New Orleans, the
Itulian mission 111 St. Louis and the
United War Relief. Delicious re­
fl'eshlllents were served at the cOn·
elusion of the program. I.. • * ..COCA-COLA PARTY
Saturday morning Miss Frances
R�\ckley entertained \vith a coca-colo.
pa1'ty in honor of her cousin, Glol'ja
Rackl'ay, who spent the week end
with her. Those pl'esent were Mari­
lyn Nevils, Ann Evans, of Sylvania;
Virginia Lee Floyd, Jackie Zettel'ow�
er, Betty Brannen, Joan Shearouse,
Gloria and Frances Rackley.
...
Statesboro AtttmeY
[Race' for Congress
PRESTON PLANS AN
ACfIVE CAMPAIGN
ENTERTAINED FOR BRIDE
Friday afternoon Miss Maxann Foy
entertained for Miss Martha Evelyn
Hodges, a bride of the week, with a
bridge party at her home on Savan­
nah avenue. Five tables 'of guests
were present and Miss Pruella Cro­
martie won' high; Mrs. Dub Lovett
cut, and Miss Hodges was given linen
as guest prize. Delicious refresh-
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr. ments we'" served, and those play­
announce the birth of a son at the ing were Miss Hodges and Mesdamea
Bulloch County Hospital on May 14. H. P. Jones Jr., Phil Hamilton, AI-
He will be named Homer 3rd. bert Braswell, Bill Keith, Gene L.
---
1
Hodges, George Hitt, Robert Lanier,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fordham an- Joe Robert Tillman, Elloway Forbes,
nounce the birth of a son, J�rry Ed- Dub Loyett, Willie Wilkerson, G. C.
gar,oon May 1st, at the Bulloch Coun- Coleman, and Joe Ingram and James
ty Hospital. Mrs. Fordham was for- Bryan, of Brooklet: nnd Misses Mar­
merly Miss Mary Beth Woodcock. garet Helen Tillman, Helen Rowse,
Pruella Cromartie, Julie Turner and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo C. Stokes an- Dot Durden. Mr•. W. C. Hodges and
Mrs. �mbrose Temple called for reo
freshmenta.
� . . . .
FRESHMAN-SOPH PROM
With hundreds of myriad lights the
front lawn of the Irvin Brannen home
was transformed into a fairyland for
the freShman-sophomore prom on Fri­
day night. A group of girls from
the seventh grade were invited to
serve, and they wore pastel floor.
length evening dresses. They were
Misses Virginia Lee Floyd, Jackie Zet­
terower, Marilyn Nevils, Kitty Deal,
�o�n Shearouse and Betty Brannen.
Punch waa served during the pl!'Dms
and later ice cream and cake waS
greasman Hugh Pete...on. Intimation
of his pending candidacy became enr·
rent after hi. return Sunday after.
noon lrom Savannah, where he told
friends he had been called tor a con·
ference ... I1:1I'a group representing tbe
entire district.
The lint printed words In regard·
1:0 the candidacy were thoBe appear.
.ing in the Savannah Press Tuesday
afternoon. Though they bore a Statea­
.
boro date line, the article was manl.
featly preparll<! in the office of the
Pres.. Inasmuch as it was weU writ.
ten and covers the 9satntial pha el
of the matter, the article from th.
Press is given herewith:
BASKET OF PEACHES
M�KE DELICIOUS PIE
A liberal basket of peaches through
tho mails during the ",,,ek have pro-
duced delicious dinner dessert for the .
Tim'ea pie-pus editor. Sent in by Mrs. In Late County PrImary
J. M. Hart, of the Hagan .ustrici, Was Easy Victor In Race
they were accompanied by a note For CIty Court Judaeebl, I
which explained their purpose-mere- .
Iy to make pi.. However, there was .QUlte considerable interest .....
the additional word that there were
I stirred liy the announcement thltl
others where these came from. I
week of the. candidacy of Prince' H.
Pmston, highly esteemed younl'
BEGIN· C A MDAIGN
Statesboro attorney, as a candidate
nlU""
' j for congreaB in opposition to Con·
FOR CARMICHAEL Plana for Mr_ Preston's f_alEntry In the race are set 'er ,
o·clock thlll afternoon at L,.......
when It is .ald veterlUlll fr_ _
counU... will lie pr_nt whUe the
entry fee .. paid to the _rew,.
of the cODlI'r...lonal 8I:..,IIO.e _.
mittee.
Officers Are Cho.sen At
Meeting. Held Monday
Evening In Court House
nounce the birth of a son on May 12
at the Bulloch County Hospital. He
will be called Leland Gregory. Mrs.
Stokes will be remembered as Mis• First active ateps looking toward
the pladng of Bulloch county in the
Carmichael column at the forthcom­
ing primary were taken at a prelim­
inary meeting ireld in the court house
Monday evening. Leaders interested
in the movement had volunteered to
give noti... of the meeting, and, de­
spite the inclement weather which
threatened late In the afternoon, there
was a l"epresentatiw crowd present,
quite a number of whom were from
out of town. ll,eodel Coleman was
mude chairman of tho ol'ganization;
George M. Johnston .ecretary and
John Cromley, of Brooklet, tl..""urer.
The officers were requested to con­
fer with thoBe who In a previous cam­
paign had dlreete<titsimilar actlvitiel
in the county, and to procure from
tho.. olrl_,. fiat of tllose who rnay
Wilma Ann Brown.
THOMPSON IMPROVES
Friends will e glad to learn that
Harold Thompson, who has been at
the Bulloch County Hospital for the
past two weeks following an appen­
dix op�rat'ion, has so far improved
that he is returning home tod"y.
• • • •
IN SAVANNAH HOSPITAL
Friends regret to learn of the sud­
den' conditions which placed Mrs. B,
H. Ramsey in a hospital in Savanna
this week. While v.isiting in that city
Tuesday for the day she was suddenly
stricken and was carried to the hos­
pital for an appendix operation. At
last reports irer condition was satis­
facotry.
served.
• • • •
FOR SECOND BIRTHDAY
Friday afternoon Mrs. Turner Lee
entertained- for her little son, Billy,
in honor of his second birthday.
Quite a number of little Iriends en­
joyed the party wlth Bllly. After an
FRYERS FOR sALE--'-MRS.· JAKE hour spent ih'pfayinglogameB tne chil­
I AKINS, '45 Oak street. (16maY1 ' dreil were 'serv�d roo cream' and purlch. will. be 'made u; by the preBident' First Iii' ct.· e will op". t....� ..
and secretary, following which no' cumilent" Huglr Pet,raon, In � prl.
. mary July 17. ,tices will be issued to a number of Mr. Prelton declared he will quaHf;
inbeteated persons In the various dis- tomorrow. and ellpeets to can, on an
tricts of the county. It wal voted to active dampaign in Chatham ani
plan for the first formal lIIeetin·" on other eountie, In the district.
'
..
.. Mr. Preston was the· sncealslul
Thursday evening, May 80, a 8:80. candidate for the cit)> court juliA'&­
It i. believed that the procedure will .hlp In the Bulloch count, Jlrlmar:y In ..follow that of a former call1paign, MBI'Ob, defeating JudI" Linton Gl·
and supporters III the Cannlchllel �ahier 2,294 votea to 1,481: As tbere
.. , IS no conflict in the NOYember elec·
candidacy Will be invited to attend tion and his iaee for Congreu In.
for ijiscuasion of such matter. .... July, it Is understood 'I... Preaton will
might be considered of Importance. !"aJoa no immediata dlclsi9n eonCem.
A t ft' 't III 109 the judgeship. . .sor 0 � eerlng comml tee w. The Statesboro lawyer retUl'lled
probllbly, �e formed from those· vafl- from overBea8 aervlce ",Ith the army
ous district supporter. for the deta:il- last October, being dlacll�rJed from
cd management of the campaign. service at Camp G.ordon, ,Augusta,He returned to litatesboro to practicII
law and organized a pamershlp with
Hinton Booth.
.
Mr. Preston declared he will an·
nounce his platform in tire next few
days as well as his campaign man·
ager.
"
an service Mr. Preston made a most
impressive record. After the United
States entered the war tire States­
boro attoMley volunteered 8S a private
and waR a.siKned to the coast artil­
lery, taking his basic training at Fort
Ellis, Vn. He wns selected for officer
tro.ining at t .... Camp Davis. N. C.,
sc�ool for anti-aircraft artillery of­
ficers nnel received his commission ·as
n second lieutenant on March 25,
1943. He was advanced to a first
lieutenarlcy in August, 1943, and re­
ceived his captaincy in May of the
following year. Mr. Preston W'<!nt
overseas in Murch, 1944, arriving, in
England in time to make the Nor­
mandy landinA' a few days after L
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Day. When the war ended Mr. Pres-
ACTS IN CONFERENCE tor�;a�I��8��n!ceh�r��i���!"�s on his
campaign ribbon. He returned to the
States last October and was placed
on inactive status at Camp Gordon
neal' Augusta three days later.
Mr. Preston attended Statesboro
schools and received his degree f1'om
the Lumpkin Law School of the
University of Goorgia in 1930. He
returned to Statesboro and opened a
bel'S attond any set'Vicoe in which they law office the same y-anr. Mr. Prest�n
have a specific interest. ��:;ve��:II���a�o��tyr:;r�s!���t�v��
from 1935-1938. He is active in the
Statesboro Cham bel' of Commal'ce and
.in the MaBons, being n member of
Ogeechee Lodge-213 F. & A. M. Mr.
Preston'is commander of BulloqJt
Foreign Wars, and h.. holds member­
ship in Dexter Allen Post of the Amer­
cnn Legion.
Doll's Beauty Shop
To Succeed Roberta's
Mrs. J. P. Foy having acquired
ownership of Roberta's Beuuty Shop,
eentrally located in the heart of
Statesboro, announcement is 'author­
ized that she will .asRuma possession
on June first, after when the new
name will be Doll's Beauty Shop.
Mrs. Foy, 'recogn!zed as a young
matron of capacity and tact, will suc�
ceed Mrs. L!lwrence MuJiard ill the
pel'sonal management of tHe entel'­
prise, however thero will be 110 other
change in the ll'el'SOnnel. One of the
oldest establishments of that natu\'e
�n the city,
The First Baptist church, in confer.
ence, has voted to remuin open for
all services, as no chul.'ch building in
Statesboro has adequate seating ca­
pacity to take care of the combined
congregations of the city. The chul'ch
also recommended that all its mem-
-l.f:1 i.
HOPE REED
made from
Statesboro Citizens
Called for Discussions
A mnssmceting of the citiz'ans of
Statesbol'G is called to be held in the
court house Tuesday evennir- of next
week (May 28) at 'l o'clock, for the
l)urpOSe of hearing a report of city
affairs and to discuss futuJ'e plans for
improvements. As has been already
mentioned, tHere is said to be impel'·
ative need fo· increased water and
sewel'age facilities for Statesboro;
also additional street paving is de­
sil'ed, and ariou�
other step, towar I
betterment of c ndltions. Al lJioese
matters will be pen for dl. ussion,
it a an ounced.
CS�lW�
..__......
1111.n " "$111(1111
ATTEND EXERCISES
Mrs. Fted Hodges and Mrs. Willie
Hodges will attend graduation exer.
cis-as at 'Veslcynn Conservot ry Mon ..
day, after which Mrs. Willie Hodges
an� Mi s Nona aotl�es wi J visit rel.
atives in Monticello, and Mrs. red
HodKes Wilt visit In At'hens with
Fre�THodges Jr.
COMES TO GRADU TION
Mrs. J. L. Johnson is spending sev­
eral days in Washington, D. C., with
hel' daughter, M s. B. A. Daughtry,
and family. She will be Rccom.panied
home next week by Mrs. Daughtry,
who will come fol' the high school
II'raduation of her son, Avant Daugh­
try.
Hope Reed brings you this lovely cool fabric and style
Sizes 12 to 20. Priced at $8.30_
1)''.1
H. Minkovitz l&1 Sons
Statesboro's. Largest Department Store
N RETE BLOCK "AND BRICK
MACHINE
BROOKLET
BULLOCH TIMES A�D STATESB.RO NEWS
MIDDLEGROUND CLUB
Attention Farmers
TWO THURSDAY, M.A.Y 23, 1946
work.; three men can make 1,000 Blocks
may be used. Shut your own business.
e de to strated I!t Bloomingdale, Ga.
J. F. SMITH
PHONE 894
The May meeting of the M iddle­
ground Home Demonstration Club
was held at the home of Mrs. Tom
Lane with Mrs. Esther Bland as co­
hostess. Mrs. W. C. Hodges presid­
ed and Mrs. Max Edenfield gave the
devotional. . Miss Spears gave a pre­
vue of styles and materials one may
expect in the near future. Winners
fO·I· the style revue were Mrs. Esther
Bland, first place; Mrs. Max Eden­
Held, second placei Mrs. Fate Deal
and Mrs. Doy Akins tied for third
plnce. The hostesses, assisted by
Mns. Lewis, served chicken salad, Titz
crackers, pound cake and punch,
Twenty- members were jnesent ..
Can deliver Dowless Oil Burners while
they last.
I can deliver-not promise delivery
M. P. MARTIN & SON
STILSON, GEORGIA.
FOR SALE-Ven desirable cow, in FRYER
milk. MRS. R. ·LEE MOORE. �H) P. LE
-FOR SALE-Cooleraid ice box. Ap- LUZIER
ply 226 rNSTITUTE STREET. wnnt
I
(23mayltp) SAI'PS
MANY DESIRABLE Idts near hos-
tributors
pital for sale. HAS E. CONE
Ga.
REALTY CO. (28mayltP) !-'ARM
LOTS FOR COLORED in various sec- 32
nc
tions of the city. BAS. E. CONE 62 acres
REALTY CO. (2Smny�pl Ogeeche
FOR SA1..E - Good Guernsey-Jersey
7·room
building
milk cow, calf two weeks old. J. I. CONE
NEWMANS, Stilson, Ga. (16maylt) FOR S
FOR SALE-Sawed tobacco stick. at west
$26 per 1,000. G. COLLINS, Rt. I, tivutiOA;
Statesboro, on Leefield road. good bn
(2Smay4tp) ant hOll
GR>IMES GARAGE, 47 West Main have to
street, auto parts and repnirs ; pre- right; fi
yared to Install new
Ford motors. F'OR S
2nmy4tp) � with b
DESIRABLE LOTS fOl· sale �n 011- second h
iff Heights nnd in other sections of
thc city. CRAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO. (2Smayltp)
FOR SALE-Goo� peanut hay at $9
per ton delivered at farm. MRS.
GEORGE SIMMONS, Route I, States­
boro, phone 134-R. (23muylt)
FOR SALE-Thirty-fi"" tons good
• bright peanut hay at $15 pel' ton
delivered at my farm. B. C. LEE
JR., Rt. 2, Statesboro. (16may2tp)
FARM FOR SALE-About th,·ee miles
from city j 110 acres with about GO
Bcres under cultivat.ion; plent¥- young
timber. CRAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO. (28mayltp)
WANTED - To rent two or three
bedl'OClm house 01' upnrtm'Cnt by
September 1 or before. IVAN HOS­
TETLER, Collegeboro, Ga., phone 59.
(23may3te)
SKI HI STOPS RUNNING FITS IN
DOGS or we refund your money;
we know of no other guarunteed fun­
ning fits remedy. COLLEGE PHAR­
MACY. (9may4tp)
THE STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
is advertised, nationally J through
·F.T.D. (Floral Telegraph Delive!'Y)
In Life, Liberty, Saturday Evenlllg
Post, etc. (23mayltp)
LOST-Steel-rimmed giasses were
tlroppcd on streets o.f Statesboro
about two weeks ago; finder will be
r.wurlied upon retllrn to BULLOCH
TI,MES office. (28mnyU,,)
FOR SALE-Philr-o radio, six tubes,
$35· also bOy's Schwinn bicycle.with
basket $32. MR. MORGADO, 210
South Main street, f,·om 7 to 10 p. m.
Pnohe 325-R. (23mllyltp)
FOR RENT-l'!'jce room for sleeping
• only; hot and cold water, ni:ljoining
bath, usc of phone; close il1� one 01'
two gentlemen; must be sober. 12
NORTH MULBE&RY ST. (23myltp)
FLOWERS FOR SALE-Beautiful
garclcniasj prices very -reasonable,
at my home 1% miles fl"Om States­
boro, on railroad going to Dover.
MRS. FLORENCE STURM, States­
boro, Rt. 2. \(21muyltp)
FOR SALE-Studio couch and two
living I.'oom chu'irs, $80; thre"a-piece
wicker uuit; $30; card table and fOllr
matching chairs, $26; bedstend and
aprings, $12; baby bed and mattress,
$6. Apply 111 INMAN STREET.
(2Sm ..yltp)
FOR SALE Six-l·oom house, just
(lut of city limits; in good condi­
tion; more than two acres of lanel;
r.eRch, apple and .penl' t'rees; exccl­ent neighborhocrl; p'riee, $7,500; im­
mediate possession. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (2Smayltp)
FOR SALE-Ne," djnett� extension
table, four leatherette chairs, two
upholstered chairs, two large fib",
rugs; left with me to sell at redue­
tion; also have several used iron beds.
MRS. P. H. PRESTON SR., 454 Souh
Main .treet. (23mayltc)
FOR SALE-S30 ncres, 130 in culti-
vation; good land, good stock range, u1'hc Enchanted Forest" is describ-
two houses, in good chnditif)n/clectdc- cd us beautiful as a Disney ftmtul'C
ity, approximately 10,000 turpentine come to life, filmed in nil the glol"ious
faces could be put on, fourteen mUCH colol's of nature's wonderland. This
aonth; price, $13,500; terms. JOSIAH I film is recommended for children fromZE'M'EROWER. (2SmayHp) three to seventy-three I
'1
SPECIAL MATINEE MONDAY
AND TUESDAY, MAY, 27-28.
10:00 A • M.
In order that all out-of-town children
may see the motion picture "The En­
chanted Forest," coming to the
STATE THEATRE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
At the- request of many of my
friends I hereby announce my candi.
dacy to succeed Mr. Hoke S. Brun­
gOn us a member of the General As­
sembly of Georgia from Bulloch
county subject to the rules and regu­
lations of the Democratic party of
Georgia. I will appl·eciutc your vote
snd any interest that you might take
in seeing to it that I am nominated
,as one of the representutives from
Bulloch county.
J. ,;BRANTLEY JOHNSUN JR.
(2may-lic)
ADMISSION 20c and 3Oc.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters ot Bulloch County:
Having an ambition to be of serv­
ice to the people of the county and
feeling tbat I am }luatified to fill the
position, I hereby announce for one
of the places in the General Asembly
ot Georgia, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic pri­
mary to be held on July 17, 1946, the
place now held by M,·. L. M. Mallal·d.
I shall not have the time to sec each
voter pr-asonally, but will appreciate
the vote and support of everybody.
Respectfully,
J. HUDSON METTS.
Char'ers! Cha.'ers!
Southeastern, Greyhound
Is now prepared to do all typeS!
of charters
Consult your local ticket agent or phone 334
Dr. L. N. Huff,:of Atlanta, isecmfng in person to Statesboro, Ga.,.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, June 3rd, 4th and 5th.
- .. -,.,.
Our d�alers join us in making this frank report to
.THE FARM'ERS OF AMERICA
INTERNATIONAL Harvester is get·ting·back into production with
aU po88ible speed. Extra ahifts
are being employed wherever con­
ditions permit, to try to overcome
the production' losses of the re­
cent strike. Everything is being
done to get parts and machines to
'you.
While)ye and our dealers would
like to tell you that, tbis means an
immediate'end to the shortage of
service parts� and machines, it is'
more accurate to say that it
meana the beginning of the end of
it. If illneBB or bad weather de­
lays you seriously in the Spring,
you know how much it thr6wa
you off your schedule. Tbe atrike
bas thrown our schedulea off bal­
ance, too. There are many
"chores" we must do before new
IIUlchines reach you.
Material shortages
Th. preliminary
chores of .getting
our plants back in­
to shape for full
production are fin",
·ished. But dis­
turbances in other industries and
resulting material shortages may
affect our pIano. Light gauge
steel sheets, brass and copper,
fractional horse power motors,
and many other items are all
very ohort. The coal situation may
also prove serIous-we hope not.
Refilling the well
[I]
Both our dealers
and our branches
have run dry on
parts and new ma­
chines. So the big­
gest chore is to
get tbeir working stacks back to
normal. It will take time to fill
the pipeline to dealers-just as it
takes time for you to refill a well
or cistern after it haa run dry.
Stock nnd display rooms of our
dealers rp.present not one, but ten
thouoand reservoirs which mUllt
be refilled. The moet herdc pro-
duction efforts will mean tho t
your local dealer can expect only
a small Dumber of parts and ma­
chines at,a time. Since we must
play fair with all our customers,
there will be a aprinkle of parts
and machines allover the coun·
try-not a downpour in anyone
section,
You wiu be glad to know that
all repair parts production sched­
ules are far beyond normal.
No hoarding
y�u msy be aure
that every ma­
chine will be abip-
I
perl to dealers a8
soonascompleted.
We do not and will
not hold machines off the market.
At tbe start of the strike we
had on hand at all our factories
al)d brancbea just 837 tractora of
all l!inds-Iess than two dnys'
production-and4050fthesewere
not completed. Many of those
on hand had one or more impor­
tant parts misaing-principally
radiator cores. Most of the rest
represented the normal daily
"Ooat" between the end of the
assembly line and the sbipping
platform. Naturally no tractora
were made during the strike.
What dealers nlay
have for you
� We can reportto you that
our current
production
on TRAC·
TORS ia good and we nre obip­
ping at a Dormal rate. Even 50,
there will not be enough to go
around. The situatiou on PLOWS
and DISK HARROWS is reason-
. ably good. On COMBINES,
,MOWERS,HAYRAKES,ONE­
MA'N HAY BALERS, CORN
PICKERS and many other itema,
our schedules have been seriously
diElrupted, We must in fairneB8
soy that many of our customers
nrc likely to be disappoint.ed on
delivery of these machines. On
MILKING MACHINES, STA- .
TIONARYENGINES,andsome
.ther small units we are hopeful
of making practicaUy normal de­
livery,
We know you V(ill underatand
the reasons why your dealer can­
not fill your orders overnight. He
would like to give you the kind of
delivery on machines you would
like to get, but his situution is a
difficult one and "it of his own
making. He is doing the best he
can.
.
No cutting comers
on quality
There is one
tbing you can be
absolutel), cer­
tain about: We
will NOT cut
corners on qual ..
ily in order to in ..
crease production in this erne,..
seney. For years we have oaid:
"QUALITY IS THE FOUNDA­
TION OF OUR BUSINESS...·
Today we say it-and mean it­
as much as ever.
We know you need new ma­
chines-and need them badly,
But we believe it will pay you to
wait juat a little while longer if
you cannot get all you want im­
mediately. By waiting you can
be sure your new equipmen t will
have the quality so rightly asso­
ciated with INTERNATIONAl>
HARVESTER for so many years.
IN'ERNA�IONAL
HARVESTER
..
•
•
THURSDAY, MAY 23,1946
?' .
,-
BOLl.CJ(,'B TIMES AND STATESBORO HEM
RESUMES PRACTICE J, E. BOWEN, Jeweler,· LOST-Poealbl, on highway dUrIn.DR. E. C. WATH;INS ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE past week, white wall rim for
Announces �he re-opening of hi. office 4 SOUTH:MAIN STREET Plymouth tire;
fthder will be re-
To the Voter. of Bulloch County: and hiS return to practice.
warded for return to HAROLD WA-
I deeply appreciate the confidence (9nlayltp) STATESBORO, GEORGIA TERS, at Nath Holloman's, State..
you have shown in me as a represent-
(7feb4tp) boro. (2m.,Up)
ative of the people of Bulloch county lr--�-------------"";;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;and as ...nator representing the 49th II
senatorial ristrict.
At the present time there are prob­
lems of grave jmportance before the
I General Aasembly of G...orgia, andtbe experience in that law-makingbody should be of inestimable value
in the fight to retain the right. of the
,,t,,, people."n�lliI:8'""ra to-�eannlie.
poli�ical "lay of.'tlte limd" a'na a thor­
ough acquillntanc. with the ,attitudes
ahd intentions of the powerfill Inter­
eat.tha� �lle al_ys.presBl!t. Throng"
my .perl"" of Bervice I ha..., fouglit.
stea�fa'tly.lto keep t!ie right_vimth sm ll r irhtl-<if th, 'peopl, ;'It"­
in t","i� 0,,, ,!&n��: People will iI9. ;irell'
to Tataln their nghta. The watCiUlog
attitude within ,our law-maklnll' bodii!a
i. frigli'tflilll necessary .at thUl '�ime.Too, many of our··rlghtS hav.••Ir..ad'l' ';!r0ne tho jway !,f bUNa,ucracy 'and ,a�1 - ,
I.hne�a, and. mor� ...!II ,0 unless you
send men to repre.ent' fOu, who can
and will flgllt for the prese ....ation of,
the•• richtS,"
When the roar of the gun. of Ver­
dun rumbled over the dugout wliere
. I� lended wounded and dying· "'nieri­
can boys who fought through that
seething' hell, I prayed to God that I
might be spared to come back home
and help and Ii"" to sea something
done-to show th.s� boys that America
was grateful�. That hope for a thank­
ful attitude of my country 'lTas not
realized in the way I had hoped,. and
I saw with sorrow in my heart that
I
a next war was coming. It came and
---:-----'- -:-_______________ has gone, and with it thousand1! ..,ore
M'IDDLE'GR61J'ND .
of BUr bOYS. I have,neV'ar relinquish-
I Mrs. F�rdbam, aSSisted by M_rs. Le-, ed for one inatant the fight for self-
roy Akms, Mrs. Bernard Smith and
I respecting rights for our young vet­Mrs. Wyley Fordham,. aerved b�ffet, eran.·, who went to battle fronts in
Waldo Campbell spent Sunday with style. The menu cbnalsted of salad, 'foreign fields to defend "the American
Billy Stringer. baked turke, and all the. �ccompani- \ way of lile."
James Floyd spent Sunday with ments, country ham san�wlehes, cake I I have "gone to bat" for them in all
Eugene Hendrix. a�d punch. The prettIly decorated I the legislation passed in the GeorgiaWallace Lasting'" spent Sunday blrt�day cak� formed the table dec-I (;;elleral Assembly in the past four.with Paul Shuman. ora.tl?n. M,ss' Fo�dham was the years, and the peopl.......,sp.cially the
Jack Oglesby spent Sunday with recIpient of many gifts. About sev- mothers and fathers- kDow that con-'
Junior McGlamery. enty-five gu�st. atte�ded. Everyone siderable has been passed for them
Horace Deal was a business visitor had a gain time. Sprmg flowers ware (I shall outline it later), and it is my
in· Savannah Monday. used throughout the home. intention to fight fo� them so long as
Ernestine Fordham spent Sunday WIEN·E·
•
·0 S I live whenever and wHerever I canwith· Carolyn Mallard. R RAT pull for them ..
Hllrville Woodcock visited Brantley M b I stood directly for legislation that
Sills Sunday afternoQn.
em ers of the high school group ...cured for Bulloch county $28,000
'Barbara and Sarah Collins spent
enjoyed a wiener roast at the luncll- more funds for the county�s financial
S d
.
h J
room Thursday night. Games and hun ay Wit oyce Smith. other typ"s ot' entertainment were program
t an it had ever had before.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Campbell spent· h· I have fought steadfastly fpr the
Sunday. with Eugem! Campbell. enjoyed
after W Ich refreshments co.- schools of the state, �or I believe that
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beasley spent s�s�nI ofTtot dogs and iced �ea were only through the education of our
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mf: Caren: ��orp �tas Gss�te� b! youth can Georgia become truly great.
Cail.
I
IS' d M· R ' rs.. . . a
-
I believe that the schools of the state
Virginia Smith, of Augusta, spent e':,� i� ISS uth Lanier. T.hose, should be the centers of community
the week end with Mary Grace Las- Edwlnag ,{Ihins ccilSI'Oft �erl �s�r' life and that the voice of the people
tinger. . I L t' (E 'Ie eM
en , 11 a : should be the controlling vCtICe in
:EvelYIi Lee spent Saturday night aSI JDrger, ve yn ars�, Care yn
I
school affairs.
and Sunday with Mr. and "Mrs. Robert
Ma la d
..Peggy Ruth .SklJmer, Bar- Fer every problem confronted in the
E. Lee.
bara Colhns, Joyce Smith, Betty Sue General Assembly I have act.d truly
M�. and Mrs. Ewell Deal spent �tnnerWaMary Gay, Joy Hodges, as your representative and not as an
Sun�.ay with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ma;� Deantc��ryd�ra.jes
.
g0'jaIJsofi individual. ,r feel that I can serve y�u
Colhns. L k M Ibr x, an ea, abn.e to your advantage and to your satls­
,;. Mr. and Mrs. Clnud McGlamery e�
Ruc �r: e a Barnes and Ro bl faction. I shall feel greatly honored
.pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Beb A)j;i.ns� Wllha Fr!,nk Lee, Emory De�I, for you to expreS8 your confld.nce in
Stringer. I Trum dge Ethridge, Caro! H"ndrlx, me by returning me to the Gem!ralMrs. Agnes Akins, of Savannah, Loy Mallard, Bobby Smith, Ren,:" AiBsembly aa your ropreaentati"" in
spent the week end with Mrs. Wilma I
Fordham, Temple Wallace, AUstin the coming election.
.Donaldson.
Chest.r and J:c� �g1:sby. Respee�fully,
Mr. and Mrs. C:arol Cannon spent SCHOOL CLOSIN'" (DR.) 'DAN L.
DEAL.
the week end WIth Mr. and Mrs.
IPers�ing M·atts. . . Closing exercises for Middleground LEEFIEL··D NEWSMr. and Mrs. W. H. LIvely had as school will be held Friday evening, _.week ....nd guest. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon May 81, at 8 Q'clock. The first part
Bunch, of· Claxton.
. I of the program will consist of aMorgan Deal, LUCile Bea.I�)', Bar- "Memory Variety" pr9gram with all . ��rma� a� Robelt. Lunsford are
bara and Myrtle Lee HendriX spent of the grades in .choQI participating. vlsltong relatlves on a forty-five da)'
the we�k end at Tybee. . The musical part of the program is furlough. . .
Albert DellI, of Bloom.Jngdale, was delightflll with t\e ooautiful old love . �ugene V. Kelly, of Blrmmgh�.
the week-end guest o� Mr. and Mrs. song's of the nineteenth century ar-,
Vlstted Ilr,· and Mrs
..
R. D. Fordham
Hora�e Deal and fam.,ly. . ranged alongside of our modern j.zz last. week... .
Th�, faculty entert.•un,�d the el.ghth top tUm!S. The quaint and love.. cos- �,'ttle L!nclo 'M"", GIrardeau, of
and nmth grade pUPIls with a wtener tunes of 'he "gay nhieties" will b" an S�vannah, I••pendlftjl ,the week end
roast Thursday afternoon.. added 'attraction to the prog'ram. With MI"IJ. A. J:. l:I�ott. .
Mr. �nd Mrs. Howard.Merrlman,.of The last part of the evening will be Mrs, P. S. RI�ha�ds.on �n� .. George
SYlvama, spent the week end WIth d.voted to the sev'enth grade.gradua- .St-alks,,:from Mla�I, 10. vIsIting
Mr.
Mr. e;nd. JIlrs. M. E.. Can"on.. tion. The simplicity and' quiet dignity and Mrs. W. El. �lch'l�80n.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Hendrix and of these brief exercise. will end Mr. and Mrs. R . .H. Hall and grand-
Mr.. and .Mrs. Buc� l_fendrix .spent much, to the beauty of the. entertain- daugh!",.r, Linda Brogden, Of S�',:,a,,-
Sunday with Mrs. Carrie Hendl"lx. ment. nah, VISited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jamer
.Rev. and Mr•.. J. R. CaRhon and J. We' issue a speeial)nv,itation'to the laat we�k.:. '., "
H. Mptts were dinner guests Sunday patrons, friends and former students r�ed Chfto., son of ff!:r. and Mrs.
of Mr. and !IIrs. Walter McGlame!'"Y. of the school to come and be with us WIlham .Clifton, has receIVed an bon-
Mrs. Marvm �eed and Mrs. }1aurl�e as we brinll" to a close one of the best I �rable dlschar,,"e
from the U. S. aerv­
Drake spent thiS week end wl�h their sch(lol years we've ever had at Mid- IC'aS after servll�g overseas.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Black- dleground Wednesday night too Parent-Teach-
burn.
.
er Association held its last meeting
S l/c Lehmon Hall Smith has re- 10f
the scholastic year in the lunch
ccivcd his discharge and is at home Returned Veterans room. After a business session and.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ber- A G' H s
a short musical program by Mrs. W.
nard Smith. re IVen onor I D. Lee, the group enjoyed a
chicken
Plans are being commpleted for the .' supper.
annual home-coming day and sing at Student body ele�tlOns at Georgl8, Thursday afternoon, May 23, the
Temple Hill church on the third Sun- Teachers College thiS
week saw tbree I sixth and seventh grades of the
day in JUt1'e. returned veterans" ea�h of, whom I scho01 here will have n picnic at
Mr, ami Mrs. Bernard Smith had se�ved overseas, .VJctOflOUS 1n cam- I Dasher's, where they will all enjoy
as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and P!llgns for offices In the studen� coun�
I
a picn.ic lunch. The picnic is in" honor
Mrs. Thompson Akins and son, of Cil. Ross R��ntl'ee, o.f Summit, was I of the seventh grade who will SOOI1'
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Les!>!r elected presld"nt,. w,th �oe Ailen I graduate
from the school.
Crumbl.ey and. family, of Regisik)r.
Jone3, Waycross, vIce-presIdent, and Friday night at 8:30 _o'clock Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Akllls aqd Max Lockwood, Doerun, secretary- W. D. Lee Wlil present an operetta,
Ifamily. treasurer.. " uSnow White." The piano, violin,
• • • •
.
A member of th� First. Marine D,- guitar pupils, the glee club and the
FAMILY REUNION V1SIO� when thpt umt racelVed a presl- rhythm bend of Mrs. Lee's Leefield
de,ntlal Citation! Rou!'tree has ser.ved pupils will be in thoe program. There
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith en- WIth the Mannes In Cuba, Chllla, will be an admission of 15 and 25
tert.ained Sunday for their son, Guam and Okinawa. Rountree at- eents which will go to the music de­
Loomon Hoyle, who has recently been tended Teachers College before "nter- art�,ent of the Leefleld school.
discharged from. the. Coast Guards. ing the service, visiting Cuba with the
p
Thursday night, May 30th, at 8:30
!At noon a bountiful dmner �as serV-11939
football team and was treasur. o'clock Mrs W' D Lee's music pu­
ed outdoors. .Those attendlllg were �r of the Iota Pi Mu fraternity. O.n pils w'iil appea·r i�· a final recital
Mrs. VIOla Smith, Mr..and Mrs. Les- the d·aan's hst III 1939, Rountree I� which will be followed by tho seventh
ter Crumbley and chll�ren, Missed a member of the Y.M.C.A., Iota PI grade graduation The seventh gradeSarah and Barbara Colhns, Mr. an Mu, the Veterans' Club and the In- rogram in part· is as follows·
Mrs. Jo. Blackburn, Mr. and Mrs. dustrial Arts Club. Once a member
P
Masters of ceremony James ·Tack­
N. B. !,-kins, A. D .. Parbr, Mr. and of T.C.'s Bachelor Club, the pr�ident- er, Jack Lunsford; welcome song,
M�5. Tnompson �ktns and gon, Mrs, elect, of the studoant counCil IS nOW class; class pO'2m, ,J-une Joiner, salu-
:WIlbur Hodges. a�a .80:. married. . i' tutory. Fay Waters; giftorians, ,en-
4 H CLUB MEETING Jone�,
who served With the A r tire class; valedictory, Dorothy Smith;
- Force In the European Theater, IS a class farewell song' delivery of cer-
ByrOn Dyer and Miss J:!)ori. Wheeler
member of the Veterans' Club, the tificates
'
met with the club boys and girls Mon-
International Relations Club, Y.M.C.A.
.
• • • �
d
.
f th I t meeting of and
a reporter on the George-Anne, 4-H CLUBSTERS
ay rnormng. or e as . student ne�8paper.
t1.. year. MISS Whe.ler gave an
111- \ Stationed with the Fifteenth Air
teresting talk on canning and food
I
Force in Italy, Lockwood w.as missing
preservation. The, rest of the ,tIme in action over' Austria in December,
was takan in s.ummlOg up o�r achle.ve. 1944. Now serving as life guard at
ments for thIS year and In malnng the college pool, he is a member of
plans for the contests and �umrr.er Bugger Dagger social club, SeCl"at3ry�
camDS thnt are to be hel.d thiS year. treasurer of the Y.M.C.A, a member
:At the close of the meetlllg the stu- of the International Relations Club
.\ dents elec�ad Miss CMene I!eal .,nd and has be.n president of both sopho-
Milton Findley as faculty adr'sors for ore class and the Masquers.
the club for the next year. Council "I.embers elected fo. the
• • ••
RTX 19�!l-47 session include Aletliia Brown,BIRTHDA� PA Hinesville; Peg! Clurk, Richmond
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest fordham en- Hill; Evelyn Jumes, B1�ckshear;
tertained with a bil'thdl\Y party. for Frances Reeves. Fitzgerald; Jackie
3
,
their .$laughter, Ernestine, on Fl'lday Strange, Statesboro; Karlyn Watson, W�NTED
- Eggs; Will
eve'ning at their 1)euutiiul country Regisror, ,and L. C. Lee, Ft. Lauder- I highest
HODGES-
. ·home. Outqoor games were piayed. dale, Fla. AT�ELL
.EXTRA TASTY BREADI
I
.
I -Dr. Deal Addresses A
Word to the PeopleMr. and Mrs. Vernon Patton, of
McDonough, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Mitcham.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters and little
son, or Sylvania, visited Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. White Sunday.
I
Mr. and Mrs. James Bryan ,and
daughter have returned from a visit
with relatives in Alma.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Glisson and
children, of Savannah, visited Ml'. and
I.....;�;.;;;;;.;:;..;;.;.:;..-----------------------..:I �I;r
J. H. Wyatt during the week
. Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. and lit­
tle son, Cecil Jay III, have returned
I WAlWT AD
-
I
to their home from WaJi;·en Candler
I Hoapital.
, Mrs. Orin Bncon and little daugh-
.
""0"'''
ter, Beverly of Tampa, Fla., and Dr.
ft OPNRTIJNITY KNOCKS ..." D and Mrs. A .. J. Waters, of Augusta,
-
\
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Waters. .
S FOR SALE. MRS. JOHN Rev. E. L. Harr-ison left Monday for
E, 336 South Main. (ltp) C.obbto,,:n, wher� he as pastor is a.­
'S cosmetic and perfumes I:Ilstlf'!g In a revival at the Cobbtown
ocal distributor in Statesboro, Buptist church. .
AlND SA PI'S, District Dis.
Mr. und. Mrs. A. V. Cox and little
P.O. Box 1234 Savannab 80n,
Dannie.. of Atlanta, flew f��
, , (2may4tc) Atlantu dllrlng the week end to VISitMr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman, the
FOR SA�About.600 acres, occasion being Mrs. Alderman's birth­
res under cultivatton, about' duy,
cleared, large frontage on I Tho. Women� Missionary Society of
e river; large pecan orchard, the Baptdst, chuf:ch met-with Mrs. W.
house and �arn and ot)1�r out- O. Denmark Mondny afternoon and
s; good timber, CHAS. E·I enjoyed a Royal Servite program.REALTY CO. (23myltp) During the social hours refreshments
A LE-86·acre farm six miles were served.
-
of Statesboro, 70 acres in cuI-I Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. visit­good lund, six-room house, cd Mr. Brayan's mother, Mrs. T. R.
rn and outbuildings, new ten- cd Mr. Bryan's mother, Mrs. T. H­
sc; tobacco allotment; you Bryan Sr., Sunday at the home of
see it to appreciate it; priced Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Preston, at Doug­
nanced. W. G. RAINES. (It) I las,
where she ill ill.
ALE _ One four-room house Mr. und Mrs. R .. H. �arnoek left
nth for GI whites; one lot of lnat week 'for a VI�lt With Dr. a!,d
and lumber, second-hand win- Mrs. C. M,. Warnock tn Atlanta. Whlie
dow il'umes nnd windows; severnl on the .trlp .Mr. 'Yarnock became sud­
pairs of large second-hand hinges; \ denly 111. '�Ith chllls and fever, .prob­
several desirable lots for colored with !,bly Bnll s fever. He wns shghtly
woter and light connections; one five- Impr?ved at J.Bst reports. '.
room house and bath for colored. I MI; and .M1S. James B. Lamel en­
HARRISON OLLIFF, 17 East I'ar-\ tertallled slxty-fi�e youngsters Tue�­
rish street. (21mayHp) \ day afternoon III honor of their
youn!l'2st dnughter, Carlyle, whose
Isixth birthday was on that.duy.MissesJill Bryan and Betty Parrish assisted
in entertaining and serving. Those
present were Eugene [lnd Betty Mc­
Elveen, Sara Hinson, Selby and Jim­
my Hutchinson, Amelia nnd Danny
Robertson, Gwendolyn and LatTY Per.
kins, Audl'y Bunce, June Laniel', Cul­
vin and Mary Louise M itchnm, Sal'a
Ellen Laniet, Vonville and Sammy
SuIter, Billy and Jimmy Dollul·, Bev­
erly and Joan McCormicl<, Curolyn
Wurnock, Ann Laniel', Annette Lee,
Betty, Shirley and Bonnie Ward.; J.
M., Beth and Dolores Aycock; Lmda
Brown, Billy H,arvey, quro\. Den- \nUlI'k Barbara and Ronme GrIffeth,Gilbe;t Howard, Kay McCormick,I SUI'n Grace and Thomas Laniel', Tom­
mie and Vivian Rocker, B�tty Joe
Wilson, Pamala Howard, Betty and
Linda Roddenberry, Sara Juno Dobb�,
Joyce Brannen, Jackie Proctor, Addle
Jean Waters, Frank Rosier, Madge ������������::::�::::::::�::::��::::::::::::���::::::::::::����::::��::::��::::::::::::::::::::��=
Lunier and Carlyle Lanier. The seut­
cd guests were Mrs. Grady Ho)vard
and Mrs. F. C. Rosier.
• • • •
BRO�KLET HIGH SCHOOLPiUANS COMMENCEMENT
Oomn1encement exercises of Bl'ook·
let High School wili begin Sunday
night May 26, at which time Elder
H- R.' Crumpton, of Bellvi)le, will de­
li""r the baccalaureate se,·mon. The
complete program for Sunday iH as
follows: .
Processional j God of Our Father's,
choir; hymn, "Holy,. Holy, Holy":'
congregation; invocatIon, Elder R. H.
Kennedy' announcements, Supt. E. C.
Mitcham'; offertory; "Savior, Like a
Shepherd Lead· Us," choiri sermo�,
Elder A. R. Crumpton; 'Love D,­
vine" congl'egationj benediction.
Wednesday night, May 29, Mrs. W.
D. Lee will present her gmmmar
gl'ade pupils in a music recital. .
Friday night, May 31, the 8enlor
class will render a class night p�o­
gram. The members o� tho �er.l1or
class are William Smlth, Wilham
Durd.n, John Willie Pard�h, Robert
Durden, Harry McCormick, W. L.
Aycock, Eugenia AldOl·man, Carl
Scott Willie Knight, Frank Tucker,
Jene�1 Harrison, EHen PUn'jsh, Ann
Hendl'ix, Juatu Thompson, DOl'ot�y
Ryals, Douglas Donaldso�, DO�ls
Brinson, Ann Bennett, Loraine BUle,
Frances Cowart, Maxann Waters, Be�
atrice Burroughs, Annie Lois Scott,
'Mildl·ed MOOle, James Whitaker,
Tl!oma� Foss, J.o� Jones, A,nna Bell
Wilson, Nita Wl\)Jams and Paul Wt-
tCF�iday night's progl·am will be as
follows:
Class s;ong, Senior class; welcome,
Dbuglas Donaldson, president of the
class; salutatory, Eugenia .Atdern:'nn;
class history, Ellen Parrish; plano
solo, Ann Hendl'ix; class prophesy,
Loraine Buie; last will and testament,
Jenenl Harrison; valedictory, Joe
Jone�"=.=========:===============
IECAUII ,T'S PULL"StIINGT"-tbia tJCtiue freah'
-Yeut; .. ,a. rilbt to wori;l Nb �,
..idWtI� '�
......... , And :W;-iiI\hm _, ., "'-"-;,. 'u-L (no .,-� "",_om I...... _� be1pe make,
bread that t'UtM �tEir, ia lirhter finer.teKtured
IIf.Jer)'nme,
".
IP YOU lAKE AT HOME-be sUre to'
_ FleillChmann's actiue fresh Yeaat
with the famiJiSi YellOw'laM! Depmd­
abIe-ADuinca's' ·tlme.�· fawrit8
. fot more than 70 years.
t-
I
The Leefield 4-H club met in the
sixth and sev�nth grade rooms last
Wedmasday morning. .TuRe Joiner�
the president, presided. Betty Knight,
the recreation lender. conducted the
devotional. Mrs. F. W. Hugh!!!! con­
ducted a cleve,· intelligence test thllt
was enjnyed by the entire Jrroup.
Miss Spears and Miss Wheeler met
with us. Mis ·SpearB made an ap­
preciative !il'lk on canning and pre­
paring. food f�r fr..aze,· locke�.
DOROTHY SMITH,
Reporter.
THRElIl
• I
.
'
.. -'.-;
$5.95 up
IiiSC a:dL
--.---,.____
- .......-_ ..
SLACKS ,Away ! "$3.95 up _; 'I for theSHIRTS Weekend Ii,I
$1."0 up
, \ 'J
,
Time to get "away from it all", for a weekeml 'Of
sunshine a.nd fun! Time 'to visit Mij'(I{()Vl'J:tZ�\
.
Sportswear Department· where you'lq ,firld' well!. .
tailol'� clothe,s ij�� t�,�se .•• designed for busy 'n'
aeth-e l!iui1lln.�r �af.�!
... •
BATIDNG SUITS BEACH COATS $7.95 up
SHORTS $2.95 up
FOUIt THURSDAY MAY 23 1946
BULLOCH TIMESILEGION ENDORSES
THE ARMORY SITE ���� I�������=u�������������
For 4 H Negro Clubsters
M M Mart n colored asststunt BRILLIANT CHURCH
county agent has g ven to the TImes C��E�?d�� �N���� ������for publ cal on a paper wh ch will Iyn Hodges daughter of Mr and
prove of nterest to our readers wh te Mrs Wa� C Hodges and CI If E
and black There has been planned F tton Jr son gj lI1r and lI1rs C E
• state camp to be used by the r egro IF lton of Cedartow was a br II ant" event of Saturday even ng May 184 n cJubsters of G"otll:lIl the camp tllk ng place at t1\O' Stjltesboro lI1eth
to �pmpr se a ten acre 't"ct and the od st church w th Rev Carlton Car
funds to be solicited through the va ruth performing the double r ng eer
r ous counttes of GeorgIa The state emony before a large assemblage
of
relat ves and fr ends
comm ltee having the project In A program of wedd nil mus c was
charge suggested approxrmate quota. rendered by Jack Aver tt organ st
for the var ous count es �ha� }lsked al]� Mrs Waldo Floyd p anlst san"
for from Bulloch cqunty bemg $200 WondeHul One
and Because
The wedd ng party stood before an
Two negro leaders Garfield Hall and elaborl.te arrangement of Easter lil
Edd e WIIsQn were appo 'lted to 'rio 9s wh te gladjol paln s ferns and
I CIt suliscTJpt!ons from t11elr fr enils my,- ads of' burmng white tapers
for th s a"lllllnt and theIr compl�te placed to g ve a pyrlm�al elfeet
report reveals a total shghtly ��h:j�:v:sq�������h�rns smeJ,;x mT�e
cess of the amount asked f.,r
tlng the nwvldual amounts
wpo contnbutied"to thiS fund wen!
!ilea Island Bank Bullocb County
Bank AJI�ed Donman, H VanBute'n
H K Gross Bradley '" Cone Feed '"
Seed Co Bulloch Tractor Oompany
Stateshoro PrOVIsion Co S W Lew s
Howard Lumber Co J BRush
Gulf 0 I Corporation H Mlnko
Roger Holland Grimes Je_Iry
Parker Stock Yard T llman
Yard Rosenberg Departmert
Store H nton Booth W 0 Waters
L J Shuman Co M E Alderman
o C Banks Frankl n
W C AkinS & Son
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
local
Resolution Adopted Makes
Clear Its Preference For
This Central Property
11 B TURNFh. lad,tor and OWlJ,td'
8UB8CRIPTION � 110 P1!1R YI1AR
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Members of the Fortn ghters Club
were del ghtfully enterta ned Fr day
.....red u aeoond c.... matter JIll_rob
• lt06 at the poalofftce a 8 at_
boro G3 under t.he Act of C01lIlTM.
of Karch 8 1m
Better Watch The Ads
NOW WE URGE that you watch th 8
word watch It s the g st of
the story we are about to wrtte
TI cre s noth nil' new about It-for
Solon on of old declared there J.
roth nil' ew un ler thc sun
Thus wc arc wnt ng about the pull
Ing pow. of our want ads upon
wh ch we have heretofore enlarged
Once you recall we advert sed for
a lost dog and two exactly 01 ke were
brought to our office and we had to
turn them both down Then we ad
vcrti.ed fer a :(oungsber who wante.d
a puppy and h s father complo ned
that two dozen persons ser t hIm pup
pie.
More recently we advertIsed for a
lost pBJr of gI88.�. to be left at the
Tim�. office and a rna brought us
" pair wh ch were not the o"e. ad
vertlsed for
Three wceks ago we advertised that
a lady s watch hod been lost and a
ma I bro ght us a d Iferent watch of
another make Then we advert sed
th. other watch a. found and two
persons came and dent fied It one
took t home and was • rc twas
his the other came later and dc¥cr b
ad It dentlcally-and was sure the
other person had got II swatch
Thcrc was a so t of st a ge c Icum
.ta ce to be sure- but the last man
was w thout a watch t II the first
man came n to expla I th t he h" I
later feund h s own watch a d that
the one he had cia med at tI e T n es
• • • •
LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
A lowly bridge Jlarty was given
Wednesday evemng With MISS Helen
Bowen ent""t'"nlng at the home of
her sIster Mrs Ottls Holloway near
Reg ster The attract ve n"w home
was beaut fully decoratell W1th Easter
Lies gardemos and other SUmmer
flowers A supper plate of chicken
salad saltines potato ch ps ohves
ood tea nuts Ce cream and cake
lams was served TOIlet water for high
Fred Hodges Jr of the Un vers ty score n br dge went to M ss Rita
of Georglo spent the week end w th I
L ndsey Mrs Ray MaleckI received
h s parents Mr and Mrs Fred Yardley soap for low and for cut a
Hodges I nen hand kerch ef went to M ss MIT
Mr and Mrs Hal Kmnon and Skeet am M ncey Other guests were Mrs
K nnon of Atlanta were the week James Sp res M ss Leona Anderson
end guests of Mr and Mrs A M lI1�s Frank PI actor M ss Margaret
Braswell Garner Mrs Mary Helen Gustalson
Mr and Mrs Lester 011 If Mrs Eddie G Imore M ss Mary Zena
week end guests Mr and Mrs A D Baker I'll ss Earle Lee and M ss Bes
Morgan and Carolyn Morgan of Pm
r s Island
The F rst Bapt 5t church n can
ference has cahed the Rev John H
Burch of Norman Park Ga to be
come ts dlTeetor of reI g ous educa
t on Rev Burch holds a B A de
gree from Mercer Un vers ty a d has
Just graduated from Southern Bap
t st TheologIcal SemInary WJth a B D
degree He WIll also 00 ava lable for
work n the Ogeechee Rver As.oc a
He s maffled and hos one
So what we are say ng s that thm e
is mmense puB ng power our wa t
advert sements - espec ally w her e
watches nrc concerned Th\ 8 we rc
peat Better watch the ads
Lawton Hodg<!s was honored on hIS
seventy second brrthday May 12th
w th a p cn c at Jenks br dge The
party ncluded MfS Lawton HOdges
M ss Vera Hodges Gordon Hodges
1Fvelyn Hodges Eub e Hodges Mr
and !\'Irs Ernest Bragg Dan Bragl!'
Ernest ne Ward lI1r and M,rs L W
S ncla r ar Dorothy S nc181" Mr
Hn� lI1rs Joe Hodges Jo Frances
);l,odges Oss e Hodges Mr and Mrs
Fermon Jones Bobb e Jones MargIe
Jones Mary Jones F N Jones Mrs
Rosa Jones Mr and Mrs W Ibur
Gar ck Mr and Mrs Inman Hodges
and Jerry Donald Hodges M ss Betty
Nesm th B lly Nesm th Faye Ne
sm th Emmett Bragg C L Bur
roughs S mon H Burroughs Mark
Lan er Mr and Mrs T A Dommy
Jewell Gerstle and Ronald Dam ny
B lly Jena Hulsey and Jack e Bragg
Did NatQre Err?
NEW HOPE CEMETERY
All nterested people are Ulged to
neet at New Hope church Thursday
June 6th to clean up the cemebe"y
COMlI1lTTEE
Sr were n Augusta Fr day for
funeral of Geo�ge W Durd,en
Mr and Mrs George Neary
Gulfport M ss are V SIt ng h"r moth
er Mrs W M K tehens and her
and Mr
s ble answer to th s qucst 0
we arc go ng ot say w 11 et change
the • tuatlnn to be sure and it may
not even throw any I ght au tl e s b
ject
But offl and we are 0011' nfllng to
doubt th t or II' nal fO! ces known as
J sture can re lIy be mpl Dved upon
And at the 1 sk of be ng cou ted
boreson e we a e go ng back to the
first leeO ds we find the (a den of
Eden The wr t nil'S s mply
that there were two pe sons prese t
at the outset SUrt oun led by a most
pleBsant prcture-and pl"nty c t
Nate there had already been m
planted In rna a dl�pos tren to want
If the Ideal s� of to lay had been can
suited I e would have made man w th
out crav nil' for food He woull In
the present day I ngunge live been
possessed of <lne of those �our free
don 8 80 much dcslred-f ccdom f 0 n
hunger APPnre tly the Po _er wi eh
put A Ian and Eve n the Ga den had
recogn zed tl at compell II' _a t
WBS essential to the r futule "ell be
H H OLLIFF
Oommander
HUBERT L NEWTON
AdJuta t Register Club
Mrs Gary Dekle enterta ned mem
be s of the Reg ster Home Demon
strat on club at her hom" Fr day af
ternoon The meet ng was called to
order by the pres dent MI s J W
Donaldson Jr who also p,es ded over
the bus ness sess on The devot onal
was II' vv"n by Mrs CharI e Holland
Mrs Walter 011 ff had cha ge of a
Mother s Day program
M ss Wheeler gave a demon!r1;rat on
on waterproofing mater ala The
hostess served del C ous cream chee�
sandWIches cook es and
Frank Pa ker Mrs B
Mrs Fronk Qll If Mrs Hor
01 ff Bradley
High School Band To
Appear In Concert
As n feature (If the com nencement
exercises tI e Statesboro H gh School
bn d WJlI nl pear n concert Sunday
alte noon at 4 30 a clock n the aud
and Mr JoO"s
M ss Jean Rush ng has returned te
her home n Belglade Fla and Mrs
J H Lockhart to her home n M urn
after a v s t w th the r mother Mrs
T R Rush ng
L eut Parr sh BI tch has arr ved
from Japan and JS spend ng term nal
lenve w th h smother M s W H
BI tch He _ n be d scharged from
serv ce n June
I.e vell Ak ns has rece ved h s d s
eha ge f om serv ce after spend ng
onc an 1 a half years overseas and s
no v at home w th h s parents Mr
an I lI1 s E L Ak s
lI1 s" Betty G uce Hodges and D ck
Bar h ve retm ned to A tlIt ta afte
spend nil' the week end _ th Mr and
lI1 s Wade Hodges and serv nil' as
attendant n the Hodg"s F tton wed
d ng
Paul Frankl n Jr has returned
ilon a v sit w tl Capt and M s
Dav d K nil' at Daytona Beach Mr
and Mrs P G Frankl n are spend ng
several _eeks w th Capta nand M1S
K ng
L eut (Jg) Roger Holland Nho s
on term nal leave s at home w th
h s parents lI1r and Mrs Roger HoI
land Sr He has served for se.,.rnl
yea s n the Navy and was"capta
n
of h s boat
I'll and M s Grove Brannen Jr
M 55 Betty Brannen Grover B annen
Sr and Robert Brannen v s ted
Wednesd,y afternoon at Savannah
Beael w th lI1rs Brannen Sr and
M s J H Brett
Mr and Mrs Arden DeLoach en
te 1;a ned v th a steak supper at their
home We Inesday n ght and had as
gu"sts I'll ss My t ce WOld Derrell
Gerrall W la Dean Lan er and T
L Hagan An enjoyable even g was
had by everyone
• * • •
IN SAVANNAH HOSPITAL
I'll an I Mrs Gordon lI1 ncr and
da ghter Patty were n Savannah
Sunday for n v s t w th Mrs Miller s
father E L Po ndexter who s a pa
tent n the Oglethorpe san tar urn
Mrs Po ndexter s spend ng several
day n Savu ah w th Mr Po dexter
* * * *
AN APPEAL
To the Wh te Cross Cha rmen of the
Ogeechee Rver Assoclat on
J take th s v ay to rem nd you that
n May we have the pr v lege of cOn
tr but ng to the Georg a Bapttst Hos
p tal I nen supply PI�as" nclude
your young people s organ zat ons 1n
th s work Respectfully
MRS E L ANDERSON
AssoClat onal ChaIrman
Fred Sm th Jr who was released
last week from the Navy at San Diego
spent a few days n Albuquerque N
I'll before JO n n ng Mrs Smith m
R chmond Va Mr and Mrs Swth
v 11 Hr ve n Savannah Fr day by
plane and w II come to Statesboro to
spend awh Ie w th h s parents Mr
and M1S Free Sm th Sr Mr Sm th
served three years n the Navy and
vas u I eutenant (Jg) at the t ne of
h s release
ADVERTISING FUND IS
NEARING �1 000 MARK
The Chamber of Commerce adve
t s nil' fund snow $950 accord ng to
regular meet ng of
and Mrs Henry Hodges Sr
a so of Statesboro Pfc Hodges has
been n the 01 ver General Hosp tal
Augusto for the past _eek
East Parr sh Street Dover Road
Phone" 523 and 524
(14marmp)
Social
IN MEMORIAM
In lov nil' memory of our father
husband
W L SPARKS
who d cd one year ago today
May 24 1945
From th s vorld of cure nnd sorrow
To the land of peace and rest
Go I has taken you our father
Where there s everlust ng rest
The moo and stars aTC sh n ng
At th" spot where you were la d
Where ve may pl ce sweet flowers on
'[Ihe II' ave that ChI st has made
Deep our he ts I ves 8 p cture
Mo e I rec ous than s I.,.r an I gold
It sap cture of our leur father
Whose memO y y I never gro � old
Ou I earts st II ache v th sadness
Ou ey s she I many tears
Go I only knows ho v _e m ss you
At th" end of u year to lay
One p ec OllS to our hearts I as gone
Tl e vo ce we Inved s st lled
The place made vacant n ou home
Can never nore be fill"d
In I fe we ove I you falher
In death Ne do the same
We often stand th nl of you father
And v sh you we e h<!re aga n
Days of sadness st 11 come ove us
Secret tears do often flow
But father memory keeps you near us
Though yo d ed one your ago
All s _ell w th our loved one
All s sweet grand and good
F a h s d stant home n glory
He d not con e back f he could
Fal acroSs the ocean �aters
Where the zephyrs k ss the strand
He s beckon nil' back from 11'10 Y
I ha ve 1 ache I the prom sed and
MRS W L SPARKS
AND CHILDREN
..
• Clubs •• Personal
I A M Sehman spent Sunday n SavannahMr and Mrs Ernest Rush ng spent
===============: Monday n SavannahMrs E L Ak ns and Lewell Akins
spent Tuesday In Savannah
!l'o'mmr: RuBhlng and 'Frank Mrkell
were VISItors 1n Aur;usta Monday
Mr and Mr. Horace Smith and
daughter Betty speht the week end
In Atlanta
Bates Lovett w II return thts week
from a stay of several weeks at Hot
Spr ngs Ark
Mr and Mrs La1i'nt", S mmons and
Hoke Brunson spent a few days la.t,
week In Atla,ntll;
Mrs Bob Brghn hilS arrlvoid, In
Portland Oregon where she w!llmeet
L eut B glln on hIS arrIval from Ja
Jla�r and Mrs Buel L Trapnell aad
aona Lann e and Frederick 01 How
elll M1Ch. are�lng relatives at
Poula.kl �
Mr and
Mjltra
LI Sehgman who
haY<! been pp everal weeks at
Hot Sprmgll II 'return home
thMr,:ee� eS4�; and small son
Brlly left Wejlnesday nr,ht by plane
for Beston Malftl to jOin Mr Matz
n mak ng their homp,
Lewell AkinS and Parr st) BI tch
w 11 attend the graduat on of M,s.
€armen (!Jowert at Bt-enau College
Ga nesv lie dur ng the week end
Mrs Wendel Burke and son Hugh
Rnd Mrs 0 F Wr; tman and chIldren
of Albany are spend ng two weeks at
the Tommy Rushing cottage at Sa
vannah Beach
Mrs S A Rogers MISS Evelyn
Rogers Mrs Jake Lave nand M ss
Ruth Seligman were In maxton Mon
day evenmg for the H gh School
graduat on exerClses
MISS Margaret Helen Tillman aC
compan "d by Mr and Mrs 0 C
Frankhn and I ttle Br tt Franklin
were guests of Mr and Mrs H V
Frankl n at Reg ster Sunday
ENTERTAINED CIRCLE
neMrs Roger Holland Mrs Anna Mrs G C Coleman Sr and Mrs
belle Gr mes and L eut (Jg) ROg<!r Byron P"rr sh entertained the Ladles
Holland Jr spent Tuesday n Savan C'Fcle of the PI m t ve Bapt st
church
nah I last lI10nday at the home of MrsMr and Mrs Clyde M tchell have Coleman w t\l twenty five m"mbers
returned to the rhome n Hunt ngdon present
W Va after spend ng several weeks
here
Lleut Harry Robertson Daytona
Beach and Charleston S C s spend
nil' th s w""k as the guest of B lly
Brown
Mrs Emmett Woodcock has re
turned to Savannah after spend ng
last week w th Mr and Mrs W H
Woodcock
Mrs RIta Burk.. spent last weel
end WIth her mother Mrs Byron
Part sh and her daughter M �s Peg
gYM�O a��Ii�ers Frank Farr and small
daughter Lynn who are v s t ng reI
at ves at Do:ver were ... s tors here
lur ng the week
M ss Betty Sue Brannen has return
ed from Wesleyan Conservatory and
s w th her parents Mr and Mrs
Emory Brannen
Mrs Pearl j3rady ars Perry Ken
nedy M ss L 10 �rady and M ss Helen
Johnson formed a party spend ng Sat
urday ln Savannah
Mrss Elena Rushing and M ss EI
bert e Holland of Savannah spent
the week end as I:uests of Mr and
Mrs C lI1 Rush ng
Mr "nd Mn Inman Foy and I'll ss
Maxann Fay spent a few days th s
week n Atlanta attendIng a COnven
t on of cotton g nners
Mrs W S Preetor us Mrs W I
I am T Wr ght M ss Mar e Pree
tor us and M ss Pat Preetor us spent
Saturday m Savannah
Durell Lee of Baker
t ng h s s ster Mrs R
Hubert Amason was a v star m
Atlanta dur nil' the past week
Mrs Grover Brannen Sr has re
tu ned from Savannah Bench where
she spent sometune w th Mrs J H
B ..tt at the Attaway cottage
Mrs Alph Copeland of Macon an I
Mrs Lawrence Crovett of Savannah
vere guests Wednes loy of last week
of Mr and Mrs W H Woodcock
Mr and M s WaIte B I and Mr
and Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr of
Savannah were gu�sts Sunday of
M and Mrs Lestel Edenfield Sr
Mrs Charles French an I small
son Frenchy left Wednesday for
Ne N York to JO n PIO French who
a r ve I there th s _eek from Guam
Mr and Mrs H I'll Royal had as
guests Wednesday Mr and Mrs
C
R Sull van Mr and Mrs V H
Reeves and Mrs Harry Mathews of
M ��n and Mrs C E F tton Frank
F tton and Mrs E 0 F lton
have
returned to Cedartown after attend
nil' the Hodges F tton wedd ng
here
Sa���a�u�:e��5 Ann Attaway w 11
arr ve d r ng the week end from V
r
g n a Intermont Br stol
V. to
spend the summer w th the r parents
Mr and Mrs Grady Atta ay
Mrs Bunny Cone and small
Rufus are v s t ng her pn ents
Mr
a d Mrs L pford at the rhome
n
Frankl n lI1rs Cone accompan
ed
h s fam Iy there for a week end
v s,ir and Mrs Loy Water. had as
the r gu"sts dur ng the week end the r
aunt I'll ss Mabel Kerr of Atlanta
Saturday Mr and Mrs Watels and
fam Iy and M ss Ke r v SIted Savan
nah and Savannah Beach _
Gordon Woodcock of Savannan. and
Reg nald Woods of New ngton were
••ek end guests of Mr and Mrs W
H Woodcock Mrs Woods and I ttle
son Charles are spend ng the week
w th her parents Mr and' Mrs
;Woodcock
Mrs Charles E French and son
left Wedn".day for New York to
meet Charles E French CMM who
arr ved there Wednesday aboard the
S S S Wakefield alter two year. In
the PaCIfic
Mrs L nton Lamer spent Tuesday
In Savannah
Mrs H Booth was a v s tor n Sa
vannah Tuesqay
Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges Viere In
Savannah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady were
v s tors m Savannah Tuesday'
Mrs Ada Brunson of Atlanta IS
v s t ng fr ends here th,s week
M� and l\Iu Dean Flitch and I t
tIe son W,ll a'll spent Fr day In Au
gum
B H Ramsey had as h s guest dur
ng! the week end h s brother from
Flor da
Major and Mrs Leroy Cowart 91
Atlanta wrll V1S there dur n� theweek end �
Mrs Maud Cobb Bretz and children
Madulka and Cernese spent th� week
end m Macon �¥r
Mrs Bill Way of St SlIfiIIIIs ISspend ng the ..eek With he. !1'�er
Mrs Edna Gunter
Mrss B",a Dot Sm"llwood Atlanta
spent tAle week end W1th her mother
Mrs F A Smallwood
Mrs Fanme Hall of Metter was
the guest Monday and Tuesday of her
aunt, MTS B>\i<M Parr sh
Mr and Mrs E A Dr nkard of
Beaumont Texas are v Slt ng her
mother Mrs E W Powell
M ss Catherme Ga ney of B r
m ngham Ala w 11 spend the week
end wrt! fr ends at the college
Mr and Mrs Wilton Lee have re
turned to Atlanta alter v sItIng wlth
h s s ster Mrs R L Cone Sr
Mrs Claud a Hall has returned to
Atlanta after v s t ng here w th her
son Hubert Amason and fam Iy
R chard Gulledge who has been
serv ng m the navy spent sometime
here dur nil: the week w th relat ves
Mr and Mrs Emory Brnnnoan spent
last week end at Clemson College
w th the r son Cadet John Ed Bran
• • • •
SUPPER GUESTS
M ss Jul e Turner L<!well Ak ns and
Parr sh BI tch were supper guests
of Mr and Mrs W R Lovett Monday
even n4' at the r apartment on South
Ma n street
• • • •
CLUB PARTY
Guests for two tables of br dg.!
were enterta ned dur nil' the week by
Mrs Gq,don Fral'kl l' who has host
ess to :her bridge club Attract ve
pr zes were won by M1S Bmg Brown
and Mrs 011 H' Boyd Summer flow
ers were pla�ed about her roqms and
da nty refreshments were served
• • • •
MEMEBERS OF TECH TRACK
TEAM WIN TROPHY
The Tech track team of wh ch
Bobby Joe Anderson freshman s a
member was awarded a s11ver trophy
for w nn ng first place n the relay at
the A A U held recently at Auburn
Ala The names of the four members
of the relay team were engraved on
the trophy wh ch has been placed In
the Teeh athlet c bu Id ng showcase
Anderson also won fourth place n the
440
�.�8CHJ
PRE NUPTIAL PARTIES
Wednesday afternoon of last week
Mrs Elloway Forbes and Mrs Cee I
Waters enterta ned. at Sewell Hcues
w th a del ghtful nformal party as
lyn Hodges whose w�d!hng was i!
a comphment f� ... M S8 Martha Evelyn
Hodges whose wedding was an event
of Saturday evening A comblnat On
of Easter hhes and larkspur n lovely
colors formed decorat ons and re
freshments consisted of frozen tea
fancy assorted sandwiches and cook
res In an nterest nil' gume a towel
was won by Mrs Albert Braswell Jr
and Mrss Pruefla Cromart e br de
elect was the recipient of a towel
A mayonaise set was the �Ift to the
honoree (';u�sts Included Mlss Hodges
M I5S Helen Rowse Mrs Thuman
Lamer ,�rs CeCIl W Waters )\Irs
Lou s Blue Miss Maxann Fay Mrs
Bud Tillman Mrs Gene Hodges Mrs
Oharles 011 II' Jr Mro' BQb Darby
Mrs W R Lovett Mrs Jul an
Hudg<!s MISS Julte Turner Mrs Bill
Keith Mrs George Hltt Mrs Roliert
Lamer Mm Albert Braswell Jr
M ss Pruella Gromart e Mrs Gordon
Miller Mrs G C Coleman Jr MISS
Dorothy Durden and Mrs Pbll Ham
lIton
Saturday M,.ses Helen Rowse and
Mary Frances GrClover were hostesses
to the h'1de s I\�t�ndl\nts and other
guests '" a lovely luncheon at the
NOTT s Hotel A bowl of red roses
centered the tahle Covers were
pla.,.d for M Ss Hodges Mrs Eugene
Brogdon MISS Betty Grace Hodges
MISS Jane Hodg�s Mrs Juhan Hodg
es M ss Maxann Fay M ss Betsy
Dav s M ss Margie Odom MISS Halsa
Kayser Mr. Wade Hodges Mrs C
E Fltten Mrs T W Rowse Mrs
Dew Groover M S5 Rowse and M ss
Groover
The men of the _dd ng party
were entert ned on Saturday at a
luncheon at the Jaeckel Hotel w th
Jul an Robert pnd W C Hodges as
hosts Covers were placed for W C
Hodges Sr C E F tton Sr Vann
Wr ght Shannon Holl ng<!r Skeet
KInnon D clo Barr Eugene Brogdon
an I the hosts
Saturday even ng the rehearsal
party was g vert at Sewell House w th
Mrs Jul an Hodges Mrs Eugene
Brogdon and M 5S Betty Grace Hodges
e terta n�ng A buffet supper was
served The long ba nquet table pre
sente I a heautiful scene WIth B
branched cry!r1;al candelabra hold ng
pink tapers n the center flanked on
the end� '" th taners n s !\gle hold
ers beaut;iful Sunday n glit supper
plates filled w tn pink appples filled
Wlth cheese and ra s n n nests of
green leaws Plates filled w th beau
t fu11y colored sandw ches celery
stuffed v.rth chopped ch cken Ivers
tomato asp c moll w th dev Ie I eggs
and cups of llot creamed ch cken top
ped w tl> a p m ento flower- and Lane
cuke n lied to the lovel ness of the
table Punch was served from vy
surrounded bo Nls On the porch
Thro ghout the home Easter I I eS
and gal'doen as )Yere used and each
lady guest was presented a garden a
Tttirty five gu:st: :e:e enterta ned
VISIT IN MACON
MI and Nls Remer Brady w II
spend Monday n Macon and attend
the graduat on exoarc ses at Wesleyan
Conservatory at wh clh t me the r
daughter lI1 ss Laura Margaret Brody
Will rece vc her secretanal cerbficate
BEAUTIFUL TEA FOR
MISS CROMARTIE
One of the most beautrful part e•
of the week was the tea thIS (Thurs
day) afternoon at the lovely home of
Mrs Waldo Floyd w th Mrs Hinton
Booth Mrs C E Cone and Mrs Gib
so Johnston enterta nlng In honor
of M ss Pruella Oromartie whose
wedd ng w 11 be on outstanding event
of June The entire lower floor of the
home was elabo1'l1tely decorated WIth
quantit es of Easter hi es gladloh
and roses The exqu sltely appointed
tea tab)" was covered With a madeira
cut work cloth and centered wrth ,sliver 'bowl filled wllh roses arid gyp
soplilia Sliver helders with white
tapers were also used on tbe table
Guests were greeted by Mrs Glbaon
Johnston and recelvlna with the ho.t
esse. and honoree waa Mr. Eaten
Cromart e mother of the bride elect
A program 01 piano selections was
rendered by Mrs Roger Holland and
assisting In entertaining were Mrs
Inman Fay Mrs George Johll.tonp
Mrs Ililly Cone Mr. V FAgan
Mrs Ronald Nell Serving an Ice
course were Mrs W R Lovett Mlsa
Maxann Fay Miss Dorothy D)1rden
Mrs H P Jones Jr Mis. Margaret
Helen Tillman aRd Mrs Bob Darby
P.Unch was ••�ecI :!II! Mlpse. Rita
Johnsto" ani! Vlrglma Lee \Floyd
from flower e",bedded bowl. placed
on the PQrell More than two hundred
gue.t. called 1111.. Cromartie was
�oelel:ndn���:dele:Stl: frock of wblts
• • • •
VISITED HER PARENTS
M,ss Rebecea Franklin. of Atlanta
was the guest of her parents Nr
and Mrs H V Franklin and �amliy
during the week "nd M ss Frankltn
w 11 JO n Georgl8 s spelling champIon
M ss Matt e Lou Pollard 01 Upson
county Wednesday afternoon for the
nat anal spelltng bee flnals In Wash
ngton sponsored by the Atlanta
Journal
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
SUNDAY MAY 26, 1946
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Favorihg the cOlDmencement ex
ol..s at tthe �ethfldl.t church "there
W111 be no nlOrnrng se",c� Tbe Sun
day night servIce at 8 00 w II be held
WIth Elder W Henry Waters pre""nt
to do th� preaching The pastor wrll
be 1n commencement serv ce at Col
IInB at the Sunday n ght hour A
cord al welcome to all
V LAGAN Pastor
PETITION FOR LETI'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To all whom rt may concern
C I Bailey having lu prop9f form
apphed to me for pe�nent I�
of Adm nlstration on th. eotate of
Mrs Leola S Bailey late of ..Id
county thiS Is to cite all and Iingular
tbe creditors and next of kin 01 laid
dece.sed to be and appear at my 04
flee w thin the time allowed by law
to show cause 11 any tMY cdn why
permanent admln stratlon should not
be granted to 8ald petitioner on aald
deceased s estate
WItness my hand and ofl'lelal .Igna­
ture this �th day of May 19'6
F I WILLI"__lMS Ordinary
EMIT GRIOVE BAPTIST CHURCH
FIrst and Th rd Sundays
C M HART Pastor
BIble SChool 10 arnOt s CI fton
supetmtendent worship hour 11 a
m and 8 p m BTU 7 p m Wile
Bragg preSIdent
The church wher" you w II find a
welcome
• • • •
BROKE HIS THIGH
Dr J Z Patrick of Pulask had
the mIsfortune to fall and break hrs
r ght hIp at h 8 home Wednesday
afternoon May 2nd He I. now re
cuperatlng In Predmont Ho.pltal In
Atlanta
• • • •
KINDERGARTEN CLOSING
Sue s k ndergarten .Ij.lng exer
c ses will be held In the grammar
school auditorium Wednesday even
Ing May 29th at 8 a clock The pu�
he s mVIt-ad
EPISCOPAL SERVICES
Each Sunday mornmg at 9 80 low
er floor of hbruy bUIld ng at Teach
ers College Everyone welcome R
J NEIL lay TOadllr
THRESHING BEANS-With modern
facilities I am prepared to thr••h
beans for tlie publlel drop me a card
and let me know wnat you wallt L
E HILLIS Route 6 StatesborO (2tp)
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PLAYING
WEAR·EVER COOKING UTENSILS
H.I\VE RETURNED!
Will Be Shown by Appointment
Dorothy Lamour n
"Masquerade In MexIco'
Starts 3 00 5 06 7 10 9 15
Also Pathe News and a Novelty
Saturday May 25
'l( Crimson Canary
Starts 12 58 3 15 5 32 7 49 10
Compan on feature
Sunset Carson In
"Sante Fe Saddlemates"
Statts 2 00 4 18 6 35 8 52
Also Cartoon
SHELL BRANNEN, Phone 546
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SP�CIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
First Clas5 Work
Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
NEXT WEEK
Monday Tuesday and Wednesday
May 272829
Adventure
w th Greer Garson Clark Gable
Starts 3 40 6 45 9 10
COMING MAY 3031
'This Love Of Ours
RECEIVES DISCHARGE
A J Sheffield of Brooklet R t 1
has reee ved h s dIscharge from the
army He served twenty two months
n France and Germany
Pause, folks ... Have a Coca-Cola
•.. time out for sociable refreshment
All work and no play IS nobody 8 Idea of fun So the whole famtly
bnghtens up when Dad sounds olf W1th Have a Co�e and the frosty
bottles are passed round Everybody relaxes for SOCiable refreshment
and the fnendly pause After that the)o gets easler, goes qwckei
acjTTLED UNDER AUtHOIITY OF tHE COC COLA COarAIIY
If
BOTrLlNG CO)w:ANY
:==����-------
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NEvn.s� PORTAL
DENMARK
Edsel Zetterower and .Th�mas Foss
vi'ile� Ralph Miller Sunday.
Mr.•and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
relatives at Register Sunday.
Miss Janke Miller spentvthe week
..nd with _ Miss Sylvia Anne Zetter·
ower.
1I!r. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chil­
dren were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Ginn Sunday.
Miss Gussie Denmark, of Savannah,
spent last week end with Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse BOyette, of
Minnesota, w,ere recent guests ('If Mr.
and Mrs. Juhan Boyett
Miss Mary Foss, 'of Savannah was
the. week-end guest of her pa;ents'
Mr. !lnd Mrs. S. J. Foss.
'
MISS Armour lJawis, of"Savannah,
spent the week end with Iier parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
'
Pfc. Emory DeLoach of Atlnnta
spent the week end with his parents'
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
•
lIfr. and Mrs. Harold' Parrish of
Pembroke, werel Sunday dinner gu'esls
of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Alford.
Mrs. Earl McElveen and children
of Statesboro, visited her mother'
Mrs, J. C, Buje, Thursday afternoon.
'
Mr. ana Mrs. Frad Lee's guests for
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
M?Elveen, .lIIrs. J. B. Akins and Miss
WIlma AkIns.
IIIr. and IIIrs. C. A. Zetterower Bnd
Mr. nnrl Mrs. Eugene Buie' were
guests of IIIr. and ·Mrs. Lehman Zet­
terower Sunday,
Mr. and IIIrs. Hubert Whitah... r of
Atl�nta, and Mr. and Mrs. J.' W.
SmIth were ",uests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jllck Ansley Sunday nip:ht.
III!'. nnd IIIrs. J. T. Whitaker and
famIly and IIIr. and Mrs. Hubert
Whitaker visited Mr. and Mrs J W
Srpith during the week end.
. . •
M:s. H.o�ston Lanier and Emerald
IJonl'JI" vIsited Mr. and Hra. George
Doane, IIIr .. and. Mrs. Roy Hague and
���e:;:��tlves In Jacksonville during
S�nday guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.
S .. FI.el�s l?r, were D. S. F;"lds Jr., of
MIS"'�RlPPI; IIIr. and IIIrs. Hu)!h Dor­
sey FleldB, of. California. and Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt GrIffin and Mrs. Free.
• • • •
DENMARK CLUB
The May Meetin)! of the Denmark
DJmonstration Club was held at the
110me of Mrs. George Willlams on
We<lnesday afternoon with Mrs. Rus­
sell DeLoach and Mrs. A. E. Wood­
ward as joint hostesses. Mrs. A. E.
Woodward led the devotional. Miss
Spea�.. gave a demonstration on
stencllmg and painting with· textile
colors. After the business hour, plans
we!e m!lde for' our annual picnic.
whlc� WIll be held on Denmark school
premIses at Clur regular meeting tim�
10 Ju�e. W'a are requested to bring'
s8.ndwlches, salads, chicken, already
fned, tea, etc.
The hostes9'es served ice cream
cake and mints.
I
Rev
.. Samuel Lawson Jr., of Suvan�
nah, Will conduct services at Harville
�hurch On the fourth Sunday mom­
�ng at 11:00 o'c1oclt and Sunday even­
Ing at 8:00 ?'clock, lIIay 26th, and
on t�e follOWing Monday our revival
�ervlces wIll cOmmenc'C! with Rev. �.
D, Short,. of Claxton, in charg•.
Everyone IS welcome to attend these
services.
.
Elect
MARVIN
GRIFFIN
•
Lieutenant· Governor
He Is thp. only candidate in the
race who Is a veleran ot World
War II RDlf who stands [or a
�b1te Democratic prilUary.
Vote l(Jr
Marvin Griffin
fO.r
LIEUTENANT, GOVERNOR
JULY 17
STILSON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman spent
Monday in Savannah.
Homer J. Walker Jr .. oC Warner
Robin. spent unday with Mrs. \Val.
ker here.
�r. and Mrs. Earl Alderman and
children. Earl and JetTY, motored to
AUll'usta Sunday.
Miss Sarah Womack. of Savannah
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr:
and .Mrs. E. L. Womaok. ,
1\�r. and Mrs. Alex Woods visited
tholr daughter, Mrs. Walker Shef·
fiold. and Mr. SOOffield in Savannah
... unday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McKee and
IIttl. SOn. Gary, wo.r� .,.e,ek-end Il'uests
,>1 M'r. and 1\("". G. W. Turner. Gary
111 So4",n i two week! with his rrand­
>arent
'f1oo $,ni<>l's "r Portal schoel a....
\1111 til" .....k end at Sa.annall
�, M'r. and lII'NI. • J. Wynn'
,
",,,,,,, lll'1olOk, fl"Nl �ood. and
"l1Ilnl. MII1.,r ...IU aeoompany
VET:·EBANS
OF WORLD WAR II
FACTS ON YOUR RIGHTS IN BUY.INGSURPLUS PROPERTY
To improve veterans' priorities in the p�rchase of war surpluses, Congress, has
amended the Surplus Property Act Sothat'
•
d'
• you as a veteran may have the facts J
lJ'ect, the War Asse'ts Administration is taking this meaDs to addr f.
css you. '
, ,'" '.
f{i���, I
r,��'al
11&1'3; 1946 '�.� ,I '�\'1tf''.c. .,
ALL VETERANS OF WORLD
WAR II:
' \
TO i to get all the
belle fits you 0&4
�As a veteran you are anxiouS to give you every poss1bie i" tdfro. \'Iar surplus. It is ou� <i;�r��asing the items you wilDt·. , ,t ,,'Ipreference, under the laW, n ert Aot of l�, the War !�'�;,... By lUIIendmellt to the SurpluS pro� t/ reservs 'Certain items '-II'
7i; Assets Administrator ha�ubee�h:�t��:1��sted below, but'1"11'
" \' J
�l
•.
,
for exclusive sale
to Y .
th t antities
are not large,
the
\
:� fairnesa.
we .ust,tell you a qu t alwafs be able to buy
exaot11
\�, de.and is tremendOus and you may no wil� .bave the satis!aotion t
II! what you w . .nt. Every
veteran, �owe��:� reserve or "set_aside"'list "
: or knowing that all
items place on \
•
h!
�. are going to veterans
like himself.
urchase these
items for \\,\t;
\i>; Subjeot to availability,
you ma�u�iness professional, or�,
��
,P. your personal use,
as wellyaS ��: ��u�ure that � World liar
II \,l;,-:t� agricultural enterprise. au �ha.se them. � �t
�.
veterans will
be entitled to pu ond provision that
further - ��
,� The amended Act contains
a seo
b siness professional
or
' r
;i, improves your
buying position f�t YO��t �ncluded ,in this list, only
agricultural enterprise.
For i.emswn-use may purchase ahead of you.
Federal agencieS
bUYing for their �n advantage over State and
local
ThiS gives you.
for businesS us�, ns certified non-veteran
government�, tax_supported in�t�i�t��he� potential buyerS
except
small business
enterprises an , d riod after
the Federal
Federal agencies.
For a specifie peurchase surplus, all available
gencieS have
had an opportunity, to p list will be available
to
�tems which do not appear on
the reserve
you to purchase
for your own busines��l must be certified to
Under the amended
Act you t
d ne since the
original Act
purchase war
surplus, as th�usands h�:�e �as now been simplified,
was passed. The
certification proce
as explained at the right.. will make every effort
to
The War Assets AdministratiOnt can ress intends you to
see to it
that you receive
the benefi sll �d in the difficult task
have. Your patience and,cooperationdwiof :very veteran who
wants
we face in
trying to satiSfy
the nee s •
to buy surpluS property. THE ADMINISTRATOR
WAR ASSETS ADMINISTRATION
WASHINGTON 25,
O. C.
•
I)
AUTOMOTIVE VEHICLES
�=�:=!=)
TRUCKS
J.. ".
All truoa 2J.i ton or trw
�':'���:CLES, SCOOTER.
Bomb trucka
AU tnlUen
TRACTORS
B�'t�t��Ui;!���J[p'p�O��uaI
��frtcflllllQ,r-Ol-1.0 DOIll' or �(IUAI
TO!" r����:!t?��aI�a-&?I�'U;.or C(11I41
TOO lQterluUlona1-4� DBllJ' g:���1
A
D
g�:�1 Plan'"
Craulll, Bbovel8 'f,d Drasllnfll
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERV
Land LeYOle1'8J Plo,"
MEOICAL, SURGICAL ... OENTAL
APPARATUS a EQUIPMENT
Major Operating Tabl.
�Pc'f�Il�?L��grta
DIAthormy MachlnC!ll
g��t:: gl��lf:.e\IJ Dontal Obaln
TYPEWRITERS
"
What i� let a.ide for you
The property U.ted a. right i. relenoo (or Cl[eiu.
.,i"e •• Ie 10 veteran. of World War 1[, The8e arc
the hem. In greatel' demand by veteran,. Latge
quaulilie. are Dot • .,.Uable. You Ptay have 10
wait lome time belate purchalca can be made. So
hlany veteran. mar .1 ready be ahead of you that
you OLa,. nol be able to make �our purchalJe. 8ul
)'011 hlay be lure tbat only veler.hl will ha'Ve 'he
oA�porlu.n1t,. &0 La",. �Bet·.8iden ilCBlI • ....:
War Assels administration'
J WASUINGTON 25, D. c.
THURSDAY, MAY 28 1946
.. rdP/�1-�(eTH'1
.'��.�Ll iJl,j . I.. ,•
I, I., 't
"
"
D�. '0'.'" �WD' :oll'''r,· ...a.ele��� 'nigb,'�-'i'
:.,­
lodgbig m • c1ea� attractive hbtel,;,touHat
bOllleLIli' caDlp!,': on.,: niJ:h'tl ill fi�
a'lCom�odittii!D4 ca* mldlc"lthi!,'toumt �""
� stay ,and ,"spend a *bi1�l''''''
t,
T';�i"" ,spend mone'Iy�C�Iy'I, It em'
meaD a BIG 'moome to
.
., th" riglU' ��t.
:.
...............�, ., .
�,bebiad;'tbe' Georgia :U�uel;', Home ToWne P.roo
gram..:..or o'rg�ize,a BHT '�Jrimittee if yo�r,�wa'"
. b88ll't one. Send Cor' FREE booklet that explaiQ,
dais down-to-earth Progf�iii'::Write:
'
,
GEO,RGIA pOWER COMPANY, ATLANTA,
,
1,';' •
';;dltI!
.�,
, I,
.'
HOW YO� CAN 'QUALIFY
FOR YOUR PR'IORI'TY
" You Are AIrNdy CertHred,
� of v.."" of World War n haft alrMdy ...
oortUIed w """,hue ourpl... I ....... Soob aoriIlIco....... """"'"
'. =d may' be u.ed to purchue Jtem. for "b1cb you ale. whether the item 1. 00 your ro.etve or ·'eet-uide" u.t
��o::�� i:!jlu. u.t.. You will be DotUied et�'by iliaD 01'
purcba.a
IUlOOWIcemeut "ben IlD4 "beD to make
" you erenol cert"'.." D," you W,." tD _".. ;0....
_,u1l_0II to It........ ",. �_.."�"'"'"
STEP 1. Take your hODOrRble d1.charp from the armed.
�ce. of World War II BQd BI'P'Y at aDy ur thelte:;=:�o" for II vet.eraa'. �te Cor the
STEP 2. W,lil. fOC' mail or local publ.ic not.ice that the 'tern
for which you are certified w·available and ma� be
Ipurchued. yo� may be aure that you will be notified.nd tha� you do DOt need to caU in permo to chock
the, availablUty of the itelDS you wiab.. Ybu wW be
told wbere aDd when to buy.
STBP Sr Make .ure that you IoUow up prompUy the noUce:.:u:��:� wbeu it nacbell yoU by eiu..- maJl 01'
','
t'
." �"
1"
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PETI110N FOR GUARDIANSHIP Th· I
G�!.G�.;;B�f!k��C����g applied Ml�gS In Germany Are Good Example Set I ONE-SIDED STORYf�r guardianship of the person and Ighty Bad, Says Roy By Two Nashvilles
property .of Ben Vick�ry, notice is T
' TOLD BY BALLOTS
hereby gtven that saId application
he letter w�i�h follows was writ- Atlanta, May 26 (GPS).-No bet-
will be h�ard at my office on the first
ten by Roy Wllhams, now in Weis- �r example of how rivals can be good
-
Monday m June, 1946. baden, Germany, to his parents, Mr. friends can be founl that
in Nash-
This May 8, 1946. d M
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. �n
lIS. D. R. Williams, now of Reg- ville (both Georgia and Tennessee},
tster: The two Nashvilles, which started
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP Weisbaden, Germany. a feud but ended with a love feast,
GEflRGJA-Bulloch County. D F lk
R•. L. Waters having applied for
I
ear a s: are becoming closer friends' day by
guardianship of the person and prop- .
,I ,t�oDght I would write you a few day. The townspeople are even
vjs-
ert:, of Dan G. Waters, a partlytic,
lines tOIJ�t you hear from' me. This iting one another.
'
nloltlce. IS h�lrlebby grven ,that said ap-'
IS t1)� first paper I have been able I Some months ago
Nuebvilliane
p cation WI e heard at my office t t t"
., .
the �rst Monday in June, 1946.
on loge a .WTltc en smce I got over <,GeorglBns)
VISIted the Tennessee
ThIS May 8, 1946.
here. WhIle I am on the subject, if city. In June lIIayor Thomas L. Cum-
_
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. ' �ish.yo�,would send me a box of sta-I mings, of the Tennessee capital, will
PETI1l10N FOR GUARDIANSHIP tlO�ecy
so I will be able to get to 1
head a delegation of city officials and
G'EORGIA-Bulloch County.
wnte some letter. ', I wrote you a let- civic leaders en a visit to the Geor-
l\f�s. P�arl Davia having applied
ter on the boat and mailed it at Le gla eommunity bearin" the same
for guardianship of the person and Havre, France. name
.
property .of . Kenneth W. Davis, a Boy, is this co�ntry over here in one One-reason for the friendlineBs, un-
minor, notice IB hereby gIven that said
,application will be 'heard at my office
--'of a messl People are hungry deratanding and enterprise among the
on the first Monday in June 1946
and cold and they beg for food and people of Nas�vi1le, Ga., is its home
, ',This May 9, 1946. '
' .
cigarettes ull the time. We are now town newspaper, The Nashville, Her.
F. l. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. in Germany, and while we were corn- aid, one 'of Georgia'S better known
PETITION FOR LETTERS ing through a town we stopped to
weeklies. A. W. Starling ;s editor
GEORGrA:-Bulloch County. eat at a place for soldiers. I ate all
and l1"blisher of too paper, which was
Hermon O. Fletcher having applied I could and mude me a peanut butter estAblished by· the late Joe Lawrence.
for permanent letters of administra-
'
-r
tlon upon the estate of Th Wand jelly sandwich
and came out �f
F!etcl)er, dece�"'d, n�tice i�m::reby the place eating it. A bunch
of lit-;
gIven that said application will be, tie chIldren came up
and started beg·,
hear� at ",y office on the firBt M",,- ging me for it, "0 I gave it to a little-
day, In June, 1946. . 1 b h' F So
. This May 8 1946,
Illr a ,out t e sIze of aye. me
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. g�y asked me why I did it,
and I told
PETITION FOR LETTER
hIm that I had a si.ter back at h?JiIe
GEORGIA,..-Bulloch County.
S a�d I reme�be;ed her by the little
A.' U. Mincey having applied for gIrl,
and I dldn t have, a h<!art to Te- To the Voters of Bulloch. County:
permanent letters of administration fuse. I
know the Germans started At the urgent and continued re­
upon the estst" of Mrs. Juanita S. the war, but the little girl couldn't quest
of many of Bulloch county's
�Incey, decea�ed, notice. is hereby help what happened. citizens,
I aguin offer as a candidate
gIVen that said applicatIon WIll .
for the office of representative of
heard at my office on the first Monda
We are III Mllibourg, Germany, but Bulloch county in th" General Assem-
in June, 1946. Yare not going to stay here.
We got bly of GeOl'lj'ia, Bubject to the rules
This May 8, 1946.
I
h<!re lust night and will leave sere and regulatIOns
of tre Democratio
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. early next week. I think I am get- primary.
.
My candidacy Is to fill the place
, FOR YEA R'S SUPPORT tlnll along all right
and I hope you are made vacant by the rMircment of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the same. Han. Hoke
S. Brunson.
Mrs., R. Barnes having applied for I surely would like to hear from
(DR.) DAN L. DEAL.
NOTICE
a year s support for herself and two
. I-------'-....:.-------- G-EORGJA-Bulloch County.
minor children from the estate of her everyb�dy, but _I gue.ss ·1
WIll bav� to FOR REPRESENTATIVE Pursuant to section 106.301 of the
deceased husband, R. Barnes, notice is be patIent
untIl nH1I1 starts commg. To the Voters of Bulloch County: code of Geowia of 1933, notice is
hereby giV\'lD that said application Tell June that if she will send
me a I hereby announce my candidacy hereby given of the filing
of the np·
will be h��l'd at my office on the first cake of some kind, I will surely ap-
for repl'es-entntive in the coming pri- pJicntion for registration
of n trade
Monday In June, 1946. . . I'
mary to succeed myself in the Gen name by A.
J. Brannen, H. L. Bran-
,
This May 8, 1946.
preclate It. Te I KermIt and Day to eral Assembly. Having Berved on� nen Bnd C. I. Dekle, doing business
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
write me too, and tell Ernestine I will term, from the experience gained I as Statesboro
Motor Company, Vine
write to her when I get Borne more believe I am better qualified than be- 'street,
StateBboro, Georgia, and that
GEOR�?: YBE�R'� SUPPORT pUlJ'i'r. Tell Faye and Jean and Jun-
fore to represent the county. If elect- thei'l' said place of business
and ap'I===::_:::__�;;::;:::;;:;:;;::::;;;:;;::::;�::;;:;:;;::::;�::;;:;:�:;;�;;:::;::;;:;:;;;:;::;;:;::;;::;;:;:::;;:;:=;;;�
M
.
- u oc County. I· I 'd 1 II d t b' t
ed I promise to do my best for my plicantB' addresses is Statesboro,"' I'
.
rs. Eliza Jane White haVing ap'llor sal
Ie a un a e swee . county and Btate. GeoT{,l"a. I
FOR SALE-375 acres, 200 cultivat- THE STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP.
plied for a year's support for herself Well, Mom,
I guess I will close for Will appreciate your support. . ThIs the,2nd day
of May, 1946. ed, best grade land, three houses; can have your order of Flowe..
de�
and one minor child from the estate tonight so wdte soon. Respectfully, H�TTIE
POWELL, Dep. Clerk, Ca.ndler county; a bargain if sold livered from Alaska to AUBtralia-
of �er deceased husband, J. W. White,' Your son, L_._M_._M._A_L..,..L_A_R_D_.__S_u_p_e_r_lo_T_C_o_u_rt,
Bulloch County, Ga. qUJckly. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. China to Chile. (16mayltp),
n�tlCe. IS h�reby given that said ap-
phcatlO,n WIll be heard at my office on
ROY.
the first Monday in June, 1946.
This May 8, 1946.
PETITION FOR CHARTER
F, I. WILLIAIIIS, Ordinary. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
To the Superior Court of Said County:
• The petition of J. Hobson DuBose,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. W. Hamel' Simmons and Jack Till·
George M. Johnston, administrator man, each of the county of Bulloch
01 the estllte of E. A. Kennedy, de- and state of Georgia respectfully
ceased, having applied for.dismission showetb:
'
from sai� udministrn�on, no�ice. is 1. i\p:elicants desire to obtain a
h�reby given that Said nppllCatJOn choner ror a private corporation,
the
WIll be h�ard at.
my office on the first
I
object of which iB pecuniary gain or
M�!1(�ay 111 June, 1946. .. profit and her�by pray
the creation
hIS May 8, 1946. of such corporation under the name
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. of MEN AND BOYS' STORE, 'INC.,
PETITION TO REVIVE CHARTER �or
a term of thirt�-five. years, with
•
llts
prinCipal office m said county of
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oount:(. Bulloch, Stat'llsboro, Georgia, but the
To the Sup�rlol' Court of �ald county: privilege of brancb
offices elsewhere
The petItion of Lake VIew Country is desired.
Club, a co�poration, respectfully, 2. The amount of' capital witi)
sho.ws that Its charter, heretofore which said. corporation will l>egin
.
grunted in this oourt, expired on I business is ten thousand ($10,000.00)March 29, 1946, and that a resolution dollars; all paid ;n, for which it is
, to revive said charter has been
un�ni-I
propos�d that srock be issued in the
. mously adopted by its stockholders, same amount, in shal'''s of
the par
.' a cel'tified copy of same ooing hereto value ofone hundred (�100.00)
dollars
attached as pBrt hereof. each, but authority
is desired to in·
Wherefore, petitioner !>rays that I
crease said capital stock from time
said charter be revived for n term of to time.
.
thirty 'years, that is, to March 29, 3. The principal place
of said
1076, with all rights and powers business
will be in the city oC States­
th'Crein contained and all additional bora, of said county
and state.
: l'i'ghts and powers now or hereafter 4. The nature
of the business to
enjoyed by like corporations in this be transacted by
said corporation is
sw.tc. to curry
on and maintain a gen�ral
BOOTH & PRESTON, men and bOYB'
store in the dty of
Attorneys for Petitioners. Statesboro, Georgia,
and to buy and
sell goods, wares and merchandise,
nnd any other article or articles that
may be dealt in by the corporatiol"
and do all things it may deem neces­
sBry or desirable in furtherance
of
sa id business.
Wherefore, applicants pray the
creation of such corporation and that
same be vested with all the rights and
powers given to like corporations by
the lawB of said state.
DEAL &'ANDERSON,
A ttorn.ys for ApplicantE.
II ..
Students of University
Vote Overwhelmingly For
Carmichael in Recent Poll
Important Announce��nl
In one of the heaviest vot.es ever
A POLICY with tbe FAMILY FUND LIFE INSUR­
ANCE COMPANY, premiums paid up to date, is just the
same as CASH MONEY in case of death. It makes no dif·
ference what agency you carry this POLICY with, h.- or
elsewhere, we IlII agents for the FAMILY FUND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY will guarantee that you will reo
ceive the; amount of policy in CASH, TO USE AS ¥OU
CHOOSE. Also imporj,ant, is that t.here will be no obUga·
tion to anyone, and NO CHARGE for this service. Yo�
pay premiums on this insurance in CASH, FamUy Fund Life
Insurance Company wiD likewise pay the amount of your
Insurance in CASH, As REQUIRED BY LAW. We"ilI be
glad to explain the benellts ot..thls polley, � ·you. �Famlly
group anil individual policies iss'led. AIso·J1fteen and twen.
ty pay life policies wrote. Be pTeplU'ed, have one of these
policies in force so that you will have cllllh available ",hen
rou need It most. Use our service, Claims paid at once
IR cash. Visit us.
cast in an election on the Univoersity
of Georgia campus, students voted
ovenv)lelmingly in favor of James
V. Carmichael as their choice for
_gov,erno:z: in a straw vote conducted
in connection with the regular stu­
dent elections last week.
Of the total vote cast, 1,601, or more
\han 65 percent, were for Garmich.
ael; 105 students, 10 \ler cent of the
total vote, favored Talmadge; 4�, or
two percent ef the, total, favol'ed
River"; Hoke O'Kelley polled 15 votes
and "Doc" Everitt got 13.
The total vote 1,873 in the straw
,\,ote' was the same as the total of­
ficial voe in �h'll regular student elec­
tion. The gubernatorial slate was at­
tached to the ,\tqdent ballot, but was
torn off by the voter and placed in
a separate box. Student leaders said
they believved too vote was. the
heaviest in the school's history. Scores
of students were turned away from
each polling place without being al·1 ���
...;__..J
lowed to v·ote when the polls closed r�:;;==========================E::;
at 3 p. m.
The straw vote was conducted by
Blue Key, Bifted, X Club and Z Club,
honorary leadership organizations on
the campus, at the request of the
Student Voters' League.
It was impossible to determine how
many veterans voted in
the straw
vote, but over half of the
students at
the University are veterans,
J. E. (Jake) SMITH, Agent E
J. L. QUATTLEBAUM, S�es Agent
), FAMILY, FUND L�FE INSURANCE COMPANY
,_ Ofllce at Smlt>h.Tillman"Mortuary
Phone 340 North, Main St.
FOR -4-
FOR'REPRESENTATrv'E
'l1o the' :Y'OterB of Bulloch· County: '
I announce as a candidat� for rep­
resentative of Bulloch county, place
held by L. M. Mallard. 1 will thank
you for your vote.
C. A. PEACOCK.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE TOBACCO AND OTHER CROPSPROTECT YOUR
HAIL AND WIND INSURANCE
-SEE-
Johnsfon & Donaldson
Phone 310 7 West Main Street
Building costs are at the h\ghest point in our history.
your Fire Insurance in line with present day vaiues?
you-t�tike. a freqoent:ca8h_eJ'9p.::t:.�and,to_improye
the_woodsI)Ydoing·so.
.LetlState, Connt}) or
....UDiOnfBag10re8ter8�help, ;'i'you:make'moJ'e�m'oney-outof:your, timberJand.by Ii
,
.
j"
enoouragiDg it to work:a:Uttle 'harder� �---:-:;-::'!;:�
.�
.
ductive,�by: a- cutting:of pulpwood.or:sawlogs� take..,
'in the-right way. Your·woodsare-not-GONE�.
'.you�are' giving them ,a, chance:to_seed.in:new...
treee
and put-wider_ nngs:::,on _the.old�onee�which� means'
faster growth.
- �
This:proeess; 'iree"'farniliag, ''Wom-:-oDt becauH
Nature has a habit ofplantingTmore:young pines
than your land caDr8Upport� T8ke advantage ol
r,
Be It Resolved, 'by the stockholders
of Lake View Country Club, 1n­
cc:rrporated, a11 being present Bnd con­
senting hereto, that immediate appli.
cation be made to Bulloch superior
court to revive its charter.
I, J. B. Averitt, secretary of Lake
View Country Club, hereby certify
that the above is a true and correct
copy of ;.. reBolution this day adopt""
bv unanimous vote of the stockhold·
m's of said corporation, this May 14,
1946.
J. B. AVERITT.
Secretary, Lake View Country Club.
The foregoing petition of J, Hobson
Filed in office this May 14, 1946. \
DuBose, W. Homer SImmons and Jack
O. L. BRANNEN. Clerk, Tillman. for the creation
of a private
Bulloch Superior Court. corporation,
under the name of MEN
__
& BOYS' STORE, INC., having been
Judgment Reviving Chart.er, presen�ed
to me in v�catio�,. and it
The foregoing petition of Lake VIew i a�pe!,rmg
that �ame IS �egltlmatelY
Country Club, n corporation, whose
WIthin the pU,TVlew a�d. mt-entlOn of
charter heretofore granted in this the
laws of t�IS state, It IS �ereb� ?r­
court "xpired on March 29, 1946, to
dered and adjudged tha� saId petItIon
revive said charter for n term of
l::.e gr8n�ed, and that saId corporatlon
thirty years, that is, to lIIarch 29,
be a,!d IS hereby crea�ed,. for '! t�rm
1976: having been presented to me
of thl':"Y-five years, WIth ItS pr�nclpal
this day and duly' examined, and it
office �n.Bulloch count:.:, Georgia, and
appeaTing that same is legitimately I �he
prIVIlege of. ope�atlng branch of­
within the purview and intention of
hces el,sewhe;e m saId state, and WIth
the lawB of this state, and that
all authOrIty to Issue one hundred
shares
requirements of tile law have
been of capItal stock of the par
value of
complied with, it is hereby ordered
one hundred doll�rs per share, ,and �o
and. adjudged that said charter
be car�:.: on the busmes�
set out I!, saId
and is hereby revived for said term J'letltl�n
and to exerCIse 8!ld enJoy ,all
of thirt ears with all rights and
the rlgh�s and powers gIven .to hke
powers lh:rcin 'contained Rnd all ad- corpora,tlO,ns
by the laws of thIS state
ditionnl rights and powers now or
nOW eXIstmg Qr h�reafter enacted,
h ft
.
d b I'k corpora
At chambers, thIS 18th day of May,
eren er enJoye Y I e
-
1946
tions in this state.
.
This May 14, 1946.
, J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Superior Court, Bulloch
. County, Georgia.
(16may4tp)
ORDER OF INCORPORATION
:Nature'i genC'rosity� rhln-o�erCIense�!!tands for pul�
·wood�always leave-pleia!y:of�seed�80urceII:-when-you
eu�iiever,iakeall of the:trees:fIoom:...���_1ceep­
file-:ouiof_YOIi;:UlOodsII
The� days of, dC8trodiv� "'one �2�� �� oj
ihnber'laud -should be;o'Ver�
'Pbie--:trees:need_not.,be-a-::one;-Gr:-tWo.tlme;::erop,
They'can.be....gro'WD!continuous�y�forrsU8tained_�)
come., .A"steady home-mai-ket' for-pulpwood' penniti
,
,
.J. L. RENFROE,
bckt ivile g�ST etaoin etnoin etaoinn n
Jutllre Superoir Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
Filed in office this the 2()th aay of
May, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL, '
Dep. Cle�k Bulloch Superior Court.
(2Smay4t) _ .__ __
HOUSE AND LOT on Oak etreet,..juBt
off Parrish street; five roolns and
bath; l/rge lot with pecan trees; poa·
seB.ion within two w�eks. CHAS, E.
CONE REALTY CO. (16!,"By1t
STRAYED-From my place about
four months ago a yellow pied
steer weigbing about 400 pounds;
marked crop, split and cJ'oss-nick
in
both ears' information as to where­
abouts �i1l be rewarded. A. J.
BRAJ'INEN, Rt. 2, Sta�esboro. Ga.
(9mll;f2tp)
EIGHT
Quality Foods at lower Prices! !
Shuman'S Cas� GIOGOIg I
§
Choice Meats At and Below Ceiling Prices
Wax Paper
Paper Towels
Paper Napkins
Bulk Tea
Nescafe
,Instant Coffee)
Jellies, Jams
Apple Butter
Dates, Prunes I
�
Dried Apples
Cocoanut
Potato Chips
3,000 Lbs.
FISHC
Red Fin Croak'ers
10c'lb.
QUEEN
OF
THE
WEST
Knox
Sparkling
Gelatin
2lc
4 pkgs. in box
....... FRESH
TENDER CORN .......6 EARS 25c
Whipping Red Ripe
CREAM AND STRAWBERRIES
FRUIT
JARS
All Sizes!
GREEN
FIELD PEAS LB.
TENDER
STRING BEANS LB. Sweet Pickle 001RELISH �
Lg. Jar 35c �
---�
00
n
�:
�
n"
�
FRESH
BUTTERBEANS LB.F
L
o
U
R
$1.39
NEW
RED POTATOES LB 6C
KILN DRIED SWEET POTATOES
LARGE .
LmUCE AND CELERY
Sessions
Peanut
Butter
Full Qt. 65c
Each
RED
SLICING TOMATOES
CARROTS
Carton
BUNCH 10c
25 LB. BAG SWEET FLORIDA
ORANGES �:���m 29� Large 39cDozen
25c I ..............
HEAVY
GRAPEFRUIT 3 FOR
Heart of Kansas Flour 25lbs. $1.39
SUGAR
6�·c Lb.
10 percent
DDT Spray 35c
CIGARETTES
2 pkgs. 35c
P.A.TOBACCO
Tin can 'lOc
40 percent
DDT Spray $1.59·
10 percent
DDT Powder 49c
Shuman's Cash .GIOGOlg
Phone 248 .:. Free Delive!:'y
QU.�LITY FOODS
AT LO'VVER PRICES
Ilf you saw the Woman's Club"la;t
WEMk ut their regular meeting you
would ,have never suspected the ter­
rible ttma the hostesses had getting
read:( for the meeting. And when
tho time came, to have it all work out
I
so beautifully. Plans had been made
to have the meeting in the gardens
of too Alfred Dormans. Because of
tho bud weather at the last minute
they �a4 to go to the club house. The
committee getting there a few min.
utes ahead of the guests could find
the key nowhere; but after search­
ing over hal! o,f Statesboro 1 it waa
finally located. and believe It or not
in a very few minutes the club room
looked asf·though that had worked all "boN,
0..
day on i. (A little hint.) If you ��������=======r::::::=�;:==������=:!ever get in a jam like that. be sure BRIDGE GUILD
you 'call on Marian Johnston (Mrs. FAMILY DINNER
Jesse) and Lucile Smith (Mrs. Fred). Ea.ter Iil"., IIosea and gladioli
They seem to know how to handle the were used by Mrs. Lannie Simmon.
situation.-Society really turned out
for de�orating her home when she
for Martha Evelyn Hodges' wedding entertamed her bridge club during
Saturday night. and such a beautiful the.p�st we�k. Ice cream topped with
affair. Mrs. J. H. Watson. one of the
frUIt cocktail was served with angel
gU'.sts, seen with an hid evening f�od drop cakes. A nylon brush for
dress and lovely. ,tl on ,her' hIgh .acore 'WaS won by Mrs James
shoulder the same . Margaret I\Iar�;";!�IC;lip mir.ror 'fol<lipStick
HOdJfes and. her you'iUl'(isister. Ann
went .to M� -, J. C. Hines for low and
�emlngton, In the d&�lbn-s, Margaret
for .cut M�s. Hoke Brunson received
In blue taffeta and k!l):t in a lovely
a gIft tick"t for a shampoo and set
pin� net: Margaret wearing two gar- �t
the House of Beauty. Others play­
denias In the back of her auburn hair. Ing were Mrs. Bernard McDougald;
Little Lynn Forbes. the cunning little
Mrs. J. B. Johnson. Mrs. Jim Cole­
flower girl. in long. pink net and hav- man. Mrs. Claud Howard and Mrs.
ing to be literally held back at the
H. D. Everett.
door until time for her entrance' THREE 0'
* * • *
an� getting down at the front really CLOCKS
actIng the lady all during the cere- .
Miss Mary Mathews,entertained de­
mony.-So many weddings on sched- !lghtfully Tuesday afternoon with
ule for the next few weeks. and even members. of her brt.dge club as guests.
though Robert Morris is marrying at Easter hltes. gladIOli and gardenias
West Point, quite a number are go- wer'e arranged about her home, and
ing up for the wedding. Among the a.
salad cou�se was served. Quilted
g�ests will be a group of his boy
s!ldes for hIgh score went to Miss
frIends from here who are planning
Elizabeth Sorrier for club members • • • •
to drive up. So much tradition to be-
and for visitor.' high Mrs. Marion IN VIDALIA
ing married in the chapel at. the Mil-
Roberts received a novelty apron Mrs. Stothard Deal and Mr. and
itary Academy that all of Robert's Bubble bath for cut was won by Mrs' M.rs .. Albert Deal spent Sunday in
friends would Ifke to be th..re.-Par- Sam Franklin. and for low Mrs: Vldaha .as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
rish Blitch at home 'from the Pacific George Johnston was given novelt� P�ole PICkett. They were accompa­
telling of the rough crossino: he had.
coasters. Guests for four tables were med home by little Albert Pickett
but of the real joy of being home present. I ••• * who is spendino: this week with hi�
again after so many months across; ATTENDS TECH DANCE grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert
he and Lewell Akins. who have al- Deal.
ways been such close friends, together Miss Margareta Sherman spent the * * • •
constantly; Lewell just back from
week end in Atlanta and attended the FAMILY DINNER
Germany At a I I e I t k I.F.C. dances at Tech as the guest.- unc, on as wee f B Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters wer'efor Martha Evelyn Hodges the host-
0 illy Olliff. Tech student. h t t th'
ess forgetting to calli the hotel and
• • * • os s 0 elr immediate family at a
say for Bure the day, getting th",re
BLUE RAY CHAPTER lovely dinner par,ty Sunday. Covers
with nlace cards and flowers onry to Blue Ray Ch�pter 12� Order of the L:!''ls,pk���n:b;ro�.r·' and Mrs. JQe
find the lady not only not at home. Eastern Star WIll meet m the Masonic man and Mr a d M Mr'J Fred Cole­
but not even expecting to serve the f Hall Tuesday evening. Mily 28 at 8 Graymont· Mis� M :;s'l Khn WA;t·,,·
luncheon. However at the appoinred o:clock. All Eastern Stars a�e in:'1 ta; Mr. a�d Mrs W�t:rs :n S· al)d-hour the luncheon went off li!>e clock v'ted. Ann Waters.' • a. I an
wo rk and the guests were none the :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:wiser that the 'Iady had only two' i
hours to fix the hotel dining room and
poapare the mea I.-Will see vou
AROUND TOWN.
; ��:_BRASWELL JR.
Mrs. Albert Braswell Jr. was hon­
ored at a delightful I)a,·ty Wednesday
.morning 'Yith M .... Fred Smith Sr.
and Mrs. Bruce Olliff entertaining at
the Olliff home. which was lovely with
a profusi(lll of Easter lilies, 'Toses and
gladioli. Dainty party refreshm..nt.
cClnsisted of chicken sn'lad sandwiches
crackers spread with cream cheese;
olives and coca-colas. A double deck
of cards was the gift to Mrs. Bras­
well and in a floral wedding contest
a Ius tar pitcher was won by Mrs.
George Hitt. Invited to meet Mrs.
Braswell. who with her hu.band has
recently come to Statesboro to re­
side. were Mrs. A. M. Braswell Sr .• '
Mrs. Bill Keith. Mrs. Gordbn Miller
Mrs. G·.ne L. Hodges. Mrs. W; R. Lov�
ett. Miss Maxann Foy. M'.s'. Jake
Smith. Miss Dorothy Durden. Mra.
H. P. Jones Jr .• Mrs. Gerald 'Groover
Miss Mary Frances Groov.an,
I MTS�'
I
Frank Hook, Miss Grace Gray. Mrs.
Grover Brannan Jr., Mrs. Curtis Lane,
Mr�. S.idney. ppdd. Miss Li� Smith.,Mrs. Blll·Kennedy. Miss Prue11a Cro­
martie. Miss Margaret HeI.", Till-
man. Mrs. George 'Hitt. Mrs., Robert
Lanier. Mrs. Bob Darby and Miss
Julie Turner.
'
.. ;
MRS. NEAL HONORS
BRIDE-ELECT
Among the lovely parties being
given in honor (If Miss Pruella Ct:o�
martie was the bridge party Tuesday
mortti�g with Mrs. Ronald Neil enter­
taining. at her home on Z·�tterower
Invel1ue, where an arrangement ofsweetheart ..oses adder! to the at­tr8ctiV'.1neS8 (If the rooms. A salad
course-was served. A cyrstal sherbet,
was the gift to Miss C,·omart'... and
I
fo,' high score in brid"e It double deck
of cards went to Mrs. Bill Keith.
Mrs. Neil's guest list included Miss
Cromartie, Mrs. ERtcn Cromartie,
.Mrs. W. R. Lovet,t. M,·s. H. P. Jones
I Jr .• Mrs. Albert Braswell. Miss
Dor­
, othy Durden. Mrs. Bill K.. ith. Mrs.
Gene L. Hodges, Mrs. Paul Sauve,
Mrs. George Bitt. Mrs. Phil Hamil­
ton, Mru. Willie Wilkinson, Mrs. Rob-
ert Lanier, Miss Julie Turner, Miss
Maxann Foy. Mrs. Bob Darby. M,·s.
:Albert Green. Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
Mrs. Charles Olliff ,Tr .• Mrs. G:' C'IColeman Jr .. Mrs. Curtis Lane andMiss Liz Sm ith.
't'� ,**** 1
RHYTHM DANCE CLUB . ,.Mi'. and Mrs. J. C. Hi��s"M" and
Mrs. Ike Minkovitz. Dr. and
Mrs.,Bird Daniel. !'.1<. and Mrs. W. A., Bo\v�n, Mr. a�d Mrs. Charies OlliffJr., ,MI', and Mrs. Hubert Amason,
MJ'. and MrH. Lehman Franklin, Mr. :
, and ,Mrs. I.'Jodel Coleman and Mr. I
p nd M ..s. Bert_ Riggs were hosts to I'
. the members of the Rhythm Dance
Club and other friends at a beautiful Idance Thursday evening at the Wom­
an's Club rOom. An outdoor garden
(efT.act was (ormed with lattice fences �
'Rnd gates entwined with vines an{l I
'an overhend C311PPY of crepe papers
in pastel colors. Sandwiches and coca­
colos were served during int;el'rrtission
f�'orn an attrllctive table featuril1� n
miniatuJ'e m�\ypole, with tiny doll
dancers with Easter liH·�s completing
the urrangement. Music for the dance
was fUl'nished by Lnmbuth Key's or­
'chestra ami fifty couples attended,
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOltY OF ALL TllAT
IS BEST IN LD'B.
Our work helpe to nft_ ..
spirit which prompta rou to __
the stone al an _ of reT_
and devotion•••• Our aperIeDae
Ia at JOur .ervlce.
Brannen • �ayer Monument Co.
A Local Induatr7 Since 1911
lORN II. THAYER Proprietor
� Weat )lain Street PHONE .81
An enjora�le occaaien of SundaJ
was the piemc dinner served out of
doors Sunday by Mrs. Wm. Kitchen.
at. her home. of South Walnut ItreetWIth her children and their families
as guests.. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
o. Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Nelson. Rev..and Mrs. Wiln"m Kitch­
ens and family, all of Savannah: Mr
a�d Mrs. George N-eary. GuIiport;MISS .• an.d Mr. and Mrs. Mack Brit­
ton and httle daughter. Linda States-
'�o�o.
•
• • • •
ATLANTA VISITORS
.
Misses Lillie Mae and Edna Wil­
hams have returned to their home in
Atlanta after visiting their sister,
Mrs. Grady Attaway. and familySaturday afternoon friends called in:
formally to meet the Misses Williams
The handsomme home on College­
b.o�levard WBS decorated with Eas"'r
hhes and tea and sandwiches were
served.
A PIINCB
Op. A SHIRT
A white:c�"ar n1a�\t;iI1 fe�1 like
a prince in this Wing's shirt. It's
'sart:seamed and precision tailored
pf Dan River's Prince Oxford.fabric.
the prernium colton weave that's
guaranteed. wal�abl". Sanforized
Color fast. vat dyed in
Tan. Blue. Green
$3.00
'I'
On Sale Friday Morning at 8:00 a. m..
Limit one to a customer
.H. .Ninkovitz"& Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store
I
.1
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BULLOCH rrIM
·I BAt1{WMD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times. May 28. 1136
Ninety-eight students will comprisethe class graduating from '!'aachers
College on June 6th; 54 will receive
degrees, 40 will receive normal diplo­
mas and four junior college certifi­
cates; Dr. Samuel Center of Woas·
)e¥ Monumental church, 'Savannah,
WIll preach the baccalaureate sermon
Sunday. • I" I
Wh�is:e�r��:"�dt�rl�i��yr�n:e!��� Added Social HALF-��:�g::r:����BLE I POSJ-WEEK PLANS Told To Go Ahead
,eontes.t at T'Y,bee a year ago and won
.the tr�p to New YorI<. will again rep- D01,JBLE DECK CLUB
The lovely young daughtar of Mr. IN COUNTY SCHOOLS �. Ad·
'.
-
.
·
fr:�\1�:��Ffg�E l:r7:=£:OE�;��! g���:1;��.�f:t �':Jd!';':.:r'.J: �Ity·· ml.n,lstratlon\
cites that Mis. Autry again scored by Mrs. Glenn Jennings. Her home the prettiest honey we have seen
in a S
flrat place and .Miss Atos.o Cone on Savannah avenue was lov-aly with long while. Spoken of i" yards. the
everal Days Next Week
former citizen of Stilson, second i� ro.... gladioli and Easter lilies. Re- honey was built in one of thoBe aix-' G· Th
\
G t·ghtthe contest.) freshments consisted o� gingerale. ice teen-inch ira,""s which only friend\ The principals of the achools met Iven e reen ISocial events: Mrs. C. Z. Donald- cream al)d·,.. variety of fancy sand- well directed bees use in their era • at Statesboro High School Mondayson entertained Tuesday evening at wiehes, "Bond Street toilet water for !,nd possibly inte.n!led for home u afternoon, May nth. and studied sug-
,
. her home on College boulevard in high score went to Mrs. Floyd Bran- m their own fam.,ltes. The variety gosted IIAltlvltle8 for the post-week of
honor of her son; Graham. who was nen for club and to Mrs. LaFiece Col- flower from whlclt tlra nllCtar W�B' h' .
eelebrating his twelfth birthday' the lins for visitors. For cut Mrs. Lan- gathered was not stamped on thl
-se 001. RecommendatIons were made
CITIZENS ENDORSEfamily of Mr. and Mrs. Wllis A.' 'fia. nie Simmons received a dainty tea wrapper, but the product was as clellr for .the work of teachers on Friday. CARMICHAEL'TO SPEAK "
ters met- at their. lovely country home apron. Other gue8ts w.ere. Mesdame••as orange blossoms. Friend May sent May 81\ and ,Moiiii8¥ 'and Tuesday HERE NEXT WEEK END
Sunday to celebrate his sixty-second Percy. Bland. Devane Watson •. Grady some word about s"eetening tlie �- June 8 a'!ll " to tbe _tent that th
•
PR''0'. Wcrs SOUGHT'
--
birthday; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rack- Attaway. Percy Averitt. D. 'L. Davis. itor's disposition. and WIB admit that
,
ai'
ey Mayor Alfred Dorman. recognized' dr..
Jey announce the mllrriagoe of their J. S. Murray. Z. Whitehurat. Perry a littl'a honey might go a long waf
wbllld "Complete tt ,papers. ,-eport as generally active in mllhy po-
daughter. Eunice Louise. and Fred Kennedy. Loy Waters. Everett Wil- in that direction. cards.
accumulative reeorda, textbook Htlca! spherea, auth rlzes th'e an-
T. Bland. of �etter. on' May 19; Mrs. Iiams. Hal Macon. Inman Dekle and records.
and census cards. Sonle of nouneerrrant that Jimmie Carmich-
In Massmeeting They Vote
Leonie Everett announces the engaBe- J. B. Johnson;,. * • • 'BRING DEAD DOGS
the schools wlllv not have school' on nel, candidate for Governor. will In Favor of Raising Valu_
ment of her daughter. Margaret. to F id M
visit Statesboro on Saturday of next· F T ti P
Clifford Perkina, of Macon. the mar- FA�IILY REUNION
rr ay. ay 31 • .and pupil. will re- week-June 8th-and will speak to or axa on urposes .
riage to be st an early date. A very happy occasion was spent FOR INOCULATION'
turn to schoo.! for a regular 8chool the voters at the court house in the With h d d
�
,
Sunday by Charlie Lee and tamily day on June 4 for Ii teacher-pupil con-
aftem�on at un hour to be ."t later.
a un re or more taxpaye1'1l
TWENTY YEARS AGO. who entertained with a tamily re-
. ference day and to clean ond get the
It II planned to give wide pub- I p
..esent - believed to hllNe been the
From BuDoeh TImes.' May 27. 1926 union at ·the country honle of Mrs,
�
building. in order for the summer. licit�
tel this event. a�d friends from Ilurgest
numbet ever attending a .Im.
• Ralph Woodcock. Mr. Lee, who has in
Permanent Preventive Is adjOining count..s WIll be expected. ilar meeting in Statesboro-the peo.
Statesboro High School carne to a th f d h' h G t d A
•
t Rabi Wednesday. June 5. is teacher-pti,r. smclose for the term with Monday in e B���w.e�I:�·f: ,:� \er� fo�m� W���::te�Olla�aol�sEXP_:! I ent conference day. This should be I11D'EET PREACHER i�:t ;:e�!:�o:����nglng::sshe:rte:\le'�evening's exercises; fifty-three mem- rest: All six children and families
•
-, one of the most profitable day. of 'II' Id'
•
be,.. comprised the graduating class. we...�:present. including Mr•. Wood- It was somewhat aside from the orlo the .chool year. It offer. pal'entB
orsement to the city admini8tration'.
� b8��ai�� !� gb'���;;�ea��h7aR!: L�C:'\��s.faSa�· ::i'gh�da�d"fa�;il�: ginnl plans. but it worked as a per. an opportunity to visit teachers at PARALYZES COURT PIU�s
for further advancement. .
George M. keree. of Waynesboro, of !ftatesboro; Mrs. Clifford Cooper. manent guarantee against rabies school and to talk about problems of .
F rst off. the plans called for an
preached the baccalaureate sermon Stillmore. and Ann and Vada Lee. of when a negro farmer dragged t'1"o their child ..en. Parents are invited Not Even One Case Was
Illcrease of �lightly more than fifty
Sunday. Savannah. Other guests present were
per cent in tax values-from appro,,-
Program announced for Normal Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Deal. Mrs. Will
dead dogs up to the office of the l.ocal to talk to teachers about the general
.
Placed on The Docket .'or imately ,2,600.000 to ,••OOO.OOQ-:.to
opening Monday "vening. June 7th; Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Alder- veterinarian one dny last week.
advancement of their children. and Hearing Monday Morning give borrowing power as well as add.
baccalaureate address by Dr. Harry man and. Miss Annie Laura Morgan. There has been a right popula� especially to look into problems such ed income:
McKeen. executive director of Great- of Savalll)3h. A basket dinner was
.
I tid' t t b h' The matter of relativity i. a sort
er Georgia Inc .• Macon'. baccalaureate
screen story recently entitled, "He 88 poor 8ocla� JUS men, e aYlor, This action was explained as nee-
I spread. .' m t' k' I
of intricate infltl'ance. if you know
Fsel!rsmtopnn.SsubnydtearY"anbYChDurr'chA. 'SaFv'anCnaarrh'. SHRINE1 CE.R*EM*O·NIAL Brings
'Em Back Alive." and it had non-pro 0 Ion. wea ness In severa what we mean. However ...mote the essary to carry forward contemplated
'0 to do with a naturalist who went into areas, as reading, math, and so on. activities In the school and civic at.
Bulloch county Democrats are again IN AUGUSTA
. f This d h uld hel t d b 'Id
inftuence. nothing ever happens-or
called for �arty council; meeting call-
-
the WIlds and captured all sorts a . batYt
s 0
bl'
p ulst.owar dUI
-
falls to happen-without cause.
fairs of the city. Housing facllit.ies
d fIt S t d r htl t Among those 'from Statesboro who .dangerous animals and repiles
and Ing e er pu Ie re a IOns an to- are need to be enlarged at the high
�end�d. as a ur ay was s Ig y a
-
we� in A:ugu�ta Monday# for the brought them back into captivity. ward developing
a good understand- The Monday morning mayor's school to care for increased attend-
'Social affairs: Mrs. Lizzie Donald- Shrine ceremomal were Mr. and Mrs. This was a feature of entertainment ing with parent; and teachers. court W811 an absolute nullity
fo .. the
�i'2�:fii.:f\.!.'7,0:':;;\.li g� '�:���;}::f:"Ji:n�Hi:;� : !,:,:::';;:::"�::�'::.::�:";; m;::';��::;, ::::.,:..:::':.� .:::' �::::;:;..:::. m�:;�;;:��:: ::;:,;�:'!: �:;�:':: ,::::::::
S:h�olthheidlu;'h�!r O!����ieb�o:�u�i�� ���n ru::�:�· J�: lB. ��i�na;.' J��: recall. �o dogs captured in any
0 �:���.:c:��::d����: f:r��,�'xta��,): :::. f�:I�i!�d w��:ha i:'����"'di��r:�� ar�ay�� Dor".::::�t :ho presented the
the school building. when Mrs. B. A. my Reddick. Will Woodcock and H.
P. these )Vlld scenes. . fmm ,·eccnt· previous courts whon contemplated enlurgements in the
Deal was toastmaster; Mrs. Dell An- Jon�s Sr. The ladies who attended It may not have been recognized
wo..k. Evalua�ion should 'be made by fines and forfeitu ..es have pOUl"d into clty's program. with all'members of
derson '''as hostess to th." Rook Club' were guests of the Augusta Shrine
.
b I h d'" t' listing and .... ting down accomplish- I i
'. _
at a lovely bllffet luncheon at Part-
that dogs e ong in t e IVISlon 0 t th t th I I hid the city treasury in p"ofitablc volume.
t e c ty council. members of the clty
Friday afternoon at her horne on Zet. dangerous )vitd things. But in civil.
men s a e 8e 100 ns mp{ e ur· Achool board and tht(! head of the city
teenlt'oe"I�tea"I'I,aevd..naUte;hMcl"sh'o'Wme, Go'n NSeov,illtlh6 ridge
Inn and' >aocp wa.s p�s�nted i'z-ad society live dogs huve come to ing this sct)a;ol yellr. The teuchel'
and mnele contribution. to the PRY· schools Ill'CHont. held a tvpewrilten
wnuit'nhbe"r paalt'[t'eo'lfdendYIQthnehobS:�quet a!�d educutitm committe has I"acornmend- I'n ell t o'f p.olicemen, fit'cmen, city stlltement taken f"om the off'lclal aud.Main stre-et last Friday afternoon be recognized as an evil threat unless d th t f I I I cieri,s. mayor anll members of coun- '
honoring he .. sister. Mrs. Rigby, of dance Monday. e�en.in�. they have been th ..ough the veteri-
e a a summary 0 OCa eva ua-
cil. '/ its of tho city Cor the past twenty-five
Kingtree, S. C.; Mrs. R. P. Stephens W"SHINGTON narians' hands and .treated for rabies.
tion be used as II basis fQr a progress years. These audits disclo.ed that
and Mrs. Remer, Brady were joint BACK FROM f.' repo<t of work in l'Iulloch ounty for
Chief Hart Will! standing near when
hOltesau' at card. at their home on Mrs. J.,1.- i' n hal returll'8d Statistics have' been produced
whieh
t 8 h 01 �:.:: l041i-46 and in ord r
Clerk Wat.qn made this statement.
tax valu"8, In the city had actually
N�h:�!" .. eat tridal' �� ,ft'mn ,. . • pra..�ton. D. C .• w .' .hound-pug. ce 0 b lOt • eo6jlTHIR1'Y YEARS AGO: Daughtery. Mrs. Daughtey accompf threat to be gua�ded alJ8instf', 0 re- .
c nferen"".
. The" he explained tha membors of
From Bulloch Tim";. 'June 1. 1916 nied her home to
be present at t e mn,I'n al,'ve, ev'l'y dog must ear a fr,day •.
June 7. w.'11 a day
g ..aduation of her son. Avant Daugh-"
e I., t d I All t h .the force had been watChing a "ouple
Again concerning candidacy of J. try. from StatesQoro High Scho�1. metalic Permit showing �hat he �B8. c,! n.
y-WI e eva uat�on. eac -
of fellows who were almost beyond
J. E. Anderson for congress. the Sa- Later in tJte week Mr. Daughtry WIll been inoculated. These permits are
,� tn Bulloch county are. asked to
h P h· "It '11 b 6 h th' h
' ... t t th L b t H h S h I the traveling stage. who walked
into
vanna ress quotes 1m, Wl e accompany his m t er to elr om� 'jssued by authority of law, aqd the .,.ee
n e a ora?cy Ig c o�
the early part of next week before
.
Washington t 9 00 a t h h tl e WIll
the court yard 'and sat down while
I will be able 'to state definitely
In ;' •• * • veterinarian is entitled to charge'., $1 \:
. m:. a w '� 'd
m �e tl' the street preacher was ,in actien.
whether I will make the raee." WEEK-END VISITORS for the operation.
s �re I exeperte�c: a�h
I ea.
k
0"
I
liS
The preacher was rather Ions-winded
County ""ws: Ivanhoe-Allen and Rev. 'and Mrd. Malvin Blewett have That's cheap enough for a goo'd sfc 00 .Jearhanl ge eTrhlD�
e p tns as well as loud. While he talked, the
Ralph Riggs and Miss Edna Par- returned to Augusta and Mr. and dog. to b� sure-but the question �r
next sc. 00 year. e ..re-p an-
ker of State.boro. and Miss Vivian Mrs William Everett and son. John. mng conference
for next- school year two partly-soused stragglers sat in
Ad�ms. of Olney. visited in Savan- to Brunson. s. c .• after visiting for might
be ask..d. W:hat are good do,s 1 will begin on Monday: September 2. silence. When he had �nlshed they
nah Sunday; Blitch-Misses E.ter several days last week witH their But anyway
the ,1 fee wa� saved by and regular school session will begin had sort of regained
theIr equillblu,":
and Mabel Donaldson attended the M J h E tt Th ere f d y recenUy wben
commencement exercises in States-
moEher. rs. 0 n vere. ey wM
a negro arm�r one a . on September 9th.
.
-and W'8re able to go under .their OWn
boro last week and were guests of joined
for the d:y �hUrst�ay � r. h� drove .up m front of the vetertna- Ma I take this opportunity to steam. They had been promising
Mis. Lee 'Temple'. Eureka-Misse.
and Mrs. Wrig t vera a(l son. rlan's offIce and called upon hIm to y . t f th • I bo b t be
. Bill. of Pembro*ke., * • .''_ thank the patents and teachers for
pro.pec s or e ca a ose. u •
Vernon Ludlum and Georgia Hagms. take the dog. m.hand. The�e were ,"0 "'''ur' flne co-operation duii,ng this caUle the ,preacber �etained them.
of 'State.boro. and ,Mr. and MTs. W. EUZEIlEAN CLASS, of· them, draggmg by tlralr necks at I '';: lOt" .' 'the� .SC�ed
•
.
w.: Coleman. of �rQeklet.' were gue8ts I I
"
d b th scnl>[) year.
ur con mue� Buccess • .'
O""Mr.. and Mis. ;T. C.,' L.udlum Su,n- ,,,,,.The,me'l'bers ..
of the Euze ean.c a.s the back of the wagon_n 0 '11." d k' a d Thu.·l 'chm..s about that one can
.' of th•.aaptist 'Sunday school enjoyed d' d'"h I k"lm k
.. )I'(I ""pen upon our' "or mg n ".' ,.,.
day. M \:
.. -
a deligntful business meeting and so- we�B
dea. The ogs 'I1s s Ilh c 'planning together. t, never .know 'what influence mRY .hape
'Statesboro events: Iss art Lee cial du�ing the past week at the h�mc ",�parentlY. and been choked,
to dea�h W. E. McELVEEN. Supt. his course. These two fellows owe
Jone. has returned from Wes eyan of their teacher. Mrs. E. A... SmIth. wlth�ut knowledge
of the owner tIll more to religion than they will ever
College. M.acon .whe�� she graduated d I
., ffi
in axpress10n th1!:� term;. Master Per-. During
tlra socinl hour e lCIOUS re- he arrived at the vetermarlan's 0 ceo
VETERANS URGED
know-not their own religion, to be
•
J' rt d anum fre.hments, consisting
of salad. sand- The ma'tf saved $2 by the process. be- sure. but the re'II'gl'on of other•.
ry Kennedy r.. en"e ame,'.
-
wiches. cookies and punch were I
.
ber of his friends Satu.rday m cele- served. cause the dogs
were apparent y Im- And who paid the bill? Taxpa'yers
bration of his tenth bIrthday; Mlsi • d SUPPLY ADDRESSMary Beth Smith had as house gues.t� • • EK END mune . of the city who must keep mBtters
during the week Miss Mattie
Lew,s; HERE FOR WE I lFoing.
lost the benefit of whate"er
of Collins. and Miss Zera 'Payne.
of Mrs. Henry McArthur and d.aul':.'- Chamber of Commerce fines would have been assessed
if the
M and Messrs. Johnson.
Jones ters Deal and Henrietta, of Vldaha. Notices of Automotive d I h
aeon,
f R berta' Julian Groo- and ·Mrs. Jo'e Joyner
and small da�!fh- Fund Is Increasing Sales Furnished Only By
two had not Silt own. ong "noug
and McGee. 0 � fro� Gainesville ter. Becky. of Screven, are Vls,tlng Mail To Those Who Comply get soper.
ver has returded Riversi'de Colleg�; their parents Dr. and Mrs. B. A: The Chamber of Commerce adver-
.:...--------------
where he a���n�en entertained th,s Deal. Mr. Joyner will join th-em for tising fund has srowlI to $1.500. Hoke Atlanta. May 28.-Georgia veterans ANNUAL MEETING
AT
Mrs .. Don 'ook party III hOllor
of the week end••• * S. Brunson. p ..asident. reports. who have moved since becoming
cer- FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
morning. atDa ! Id on of Dubltn. NGMiss Ollte ona S.' . TO ATTEND WEDDI 'Mr. Brunson stated that States- tified as eligible for priority in pur-
FOUTY YEARS AGO- Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Colil'qtan.
Miss boro's part in this program/would be . chasillg surplus property are urgent-
�. 0 1906 Helotl Rowse. Miss Mary
Groover. �d aroulld $3.500. He urges those who Iy r"quested by the Atlanta regionalII' h 'f'mes May 3 . Olliff. Edwin Groove�. Dlght Olliff-From Bu oc �t 'invited Bulloch and Husmith Marsh WIll leave durtng have not mailed in their checks to do office of War Assets Administration
Citizens of Met e'V.. terans to hold the week .and for West Point, N ..Y .• so this week. The steering committee to quickly supply their new address.
county confedera:-'g there' invita- where they will attend-the wedrllng will hold its regular June meeting Under new regulations improvingtheir a.nnual me'G:rge R. Trapnell of Miss Helen Proctor and Cadet Rob- I' . . t'
tions slgnedd�' J Bird secretary. ert Morris. Monday night and will
make I) ans the veteran's bUYing pOSItIon. no lce
chairman an "S day School Con- • • • • . for the advertising program
at that must be sent by mail of sale of cer-
Bulloch County. up d to hold elab- BIRTHDAY DINJIIER time if ;ufficient money is in hand. tain critical surplus property set asicre
I vontion 'lias an�o�t��esboro 011 Ju.ne . Mrs. Hudson ,Godbee entertained I Plans developed at t';s meeting will, for sale to veterans only. Formerly
orate program m comprised special . S d th I
' 'Ir i
'
'10th; feature hNo'f1tOhe 'ollowii,g Sun- with a dlllner
un ay. e occas on be presentedo to the enti .... organiza� many o,f the sales were advertised
In
b ac 0
'
H being Mr. Godbee's bIrthday.
Those .' I
songs Y 'C ston New ope, attending were Mr. and Mrs. Hel'- tion for conSideration
at the regu ar newspapers.
day sch�o\s: � Sta'tesb,ro Pres- man Bray and son, Danny; �rs, Yf. meeting Tuesday at noon, Dozens of notices sent to veterans
MacedonIa. Br�o the. Payne·s. Enter- D. Miller. Mr. and .Mrs. MelVin MII- Members of the steering committee. eligible to attend a forthcoming auto-
byterian,. corlMnet'ter Baptist, Union, T'ld
prise. Stllso,!' R' Ister, Statesboro
ler and daug�te!. * I. a. which is the group that is developing motive sale have been retu ..ned be-
Rufus. HarVIlle. ro�� Baptist. Cltto. PRIMlTIVE CIRCLE the Chamber of Commerce 1946 pro- cause the vetera)ls had moved
without
Baptist, Oak 1 �or MncDon.e\l, qak The Ladies Circle ot the Primitive gram, are... Glenn Jennin�8, chairman; leaving proper forwarding address,Eureka. E,�"d'S t 'Metter Method,std• Baptist church will meet Monday aft· Fre� W. Hodges. Hoke Brunson. A. R. H. L. Kennon; regional W AAA direc-
Grove Met
0 IS h' d" t Bethel an M W'II'
U
Statesboro Met
0 s. ernoon at the home of rs. 1£ Lanier. C. E. Cone. A. J. Mopney. J. tor. points out. This deprives
those
FriendshIP. . John B. Everett. and
Waters with Mrs. J J. E. An{lerson
H. Whiteside. Ike Minkovitz. Alfred vete .. ans of an opportunity
to pur-
, Social event.�. re united in mar·
tS joint hostess.
Dorman, Lannie F. Simmons, Rin- chase equipment they may badly
n�ed.
Miss Una Elllds Wi! t the home of the Ch f dd 'h Id be sent to
Tiage last Sun
ay Dr and Mrs. Josh FORMER CITIZEN IS ton Booth' and Byron Dyer.
ange 0 a ress s ou
bride's parentS.
M.
g ladies who
,
QUITE SERIOUSLY ILL
-- IE. B. Woods. chief
of Veterans Unit.
Ellis; among ft:o"m ��\I:ge are Misses VISITED FOR WEEK END War Assets Administration.
699 Ponce
navc returned d T e Franklin from Friends will regret to learn of
th, Miss Julie Turner and Bill Bradley de Leon avenue. Atlanta.
GLlssie . .Lee anla B'1\tch from Athens. luilla serious illness of E. P. Josey I f W Id W II whoGainesvllle• Le Mocon and AnnIe 'or",er resident of Statesboro. at hi, spent the week
end in Athens as t'� Veterans 0 ar ar
Jessie Mikell
from
. Miss Kate par- orne in Anderson. S. C. Stricken Sun, guest. of Mr.
and M .... Albert Wier have not already been certified may
Sample frolll Atldntairom Gainesville, lay night with a heart attack. hi' Jr. Saturday Miss Turner and Mr. apply at the Atlanta Wj\.A office o�
ker returned Fr� ay employed in the ife has been despaired of. Mr. Jose) B ..adley went to Gainesvill� for the at WAA Branch Office. No.2 Aber-
wh..re she hns . eteh� past si" weeks; vas county agent in Bulloch, and to, • C S h r s nUng
city schools f?'of the firm of Proctor he past ten years has held a similal graduation
of Miss Carmen owart corn �treet. avanna. pee
Lester P ..octNd for )l.shburn. whe,e IOsition in his So�th Carolina home at Brenau:
theil' discharge or other papers show-
Bros .• left Mon aYin busine�s; 1,. A. Sgt. L. T. Boyd has returned tc ing they have been released
from ac-
ne will engngeh tel.l,chinlZ ut St\l- "3nnnma City, Fla" where his is n�w WANTED
- Eggs; ;'m pay cash; tive sCL'vice under honorabl-e condi-
Bowen. who has.
een
k to his horne �·t'ltint""r1. afi:p" spending sCV'eral days highest marl{et price. HODGES- tiona.
son. returned th,s
wee
here last week. ATW'ELL BAKERY. 45 East Main.
at Blackshear.
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
.1
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
Balloeb TImes, E.tabl1.hed 1892 !State.boro NewI, Established 1901 Coll8oUdated l&ll� 1'7, 1111"
StataBboro Eagle. Establi.bed l017:....coll8OlIdated D_ber II, 1lIIO
needful gradual boosting of tax rate..
He made the Itll,llement that Jargoer
valuation would' permit a lofwerinl'
of the tax rate while 'at the sam.
time giving basis for l.suance . of
.additional city bonds for contemplated
itJlProvemen�s,
Among the propo...d improoreme#S,
he Raid. will be enlargement ef the
sewerage s7atem, water By.tam. the
paving of streets' ait� Iranes, cemet�ry
improvements, and' varlou. oth.. Ita-
perative neell..
'
At the conclu.ion "f the meeting
a motion waR made that endorsement
be given to the propoaal., and by ..
'lnanimous rioing vote tho" present
pledged to co-operate in the m,at�er
when an election is later ctilled on the
subject of bonds.
.
is. It iB, UJlder­
stood. will be within the next comrnl'
few weelul.
'
Screw-Worm Flies Have
Reached State Line
Screw-worm flies have nOw reached
Bulloch county farm....s need to ob·
the Georgia-Florida lirle. which mean ..
serve their cattle and other livestock
daily and to treat any cuts or wound.
promptly.
Reports from W. G. Bruca. ento.
mologist. Federal Bureau of Ento­
mology and Plant Quarantine, dis­
close that the screw-worm flies. wh.lch
started migrating northward from
their ovel'-wintering area the latter
part of March. have nOw reached the
Georgia-Florida line.
Screw-worm infestation is very
serious if allowed to gain a foothold.
Protectift tl'eatment consists of c.ov ...
ering all cuts and wounds on live­
_______________·,1 stock with, pine tar oil. not pine tar,
to prevent infection from screw-worm
flies. T..eating wounds with Smear
62 is another recommended treatment.,
The annual meeting' of F'ellowKhip
Primitive Baptist ahurch will be held
embracing the second Sunday in
June, beginning on Wednesday before.
The visiting minister will' be Elder
E. B. Seckinger of LaGrange. Ga .•
who will do the preaching. Service.
will be held in the 'morning lit 11:30
and at night at 8 :00 o·clock. The
church invites the public to attend
thcs'e services. The services Saturday
morning will be gjven over to the
ordaining of Brother Woodrow Ha­
gan as a deacon .of the church.
ELDER S. M. CLAXTON.
Pastor.
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a blond matroll. Monday
a fl7arnoon you wore a two - piece
white Buit, red shocs and red, bag,
.
and pearl earbobs. You have two
young sons and two small daugh­
ters.
If the lady described will call at
,·the 'Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture. 'JThls
Love of Ours," showing today and
Friday at' he Georgia Theater.
After receiving her ticl<ets, if the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she will be given a lovely
orchid with comrliments of the pro­
prietor. Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady described Jast week wa.
Miss Zulu Gammage. who called fo ..
her tickets eD rly Thursday after­
noop; said fdends had phoned her
about her luck before she even re·
C'aived her "papclJ.
ROBERTSON TAKES OVE
BROWN DENTAL PRACTICE
Hunter M. Robertson. Qf Brooklet,
son of Marshall Robertson. promi­
nent citizen (If that community, in this
office yesterday announced that he
had arrunged with Dr. E. N., Brown
to take over his dental practice and
will continue in the offices heretofore
occupied by Dr. Bl'own,
Dr. Robertson has recen!ly been
djscharge� fl'nm the service after seV­
eral months overseas, and is at pres·
ent'living in Brooklet. However he
and his wife will become oitizens of
Statesboro as soon as suitable living
quarters can be procured.
